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Thunderstorms replenish stock tanks in northeastern Howard County
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The thunderstorms that rolled 
through the Big Sprlng/Howard Coun
ty Area Sunday night provided some 
much needed relief ftx>m the current 
drought In the area, but not all that 
resulted from the storm was positive.

About 1,700 TU Electric customers 
were without power Sunday night as a 
result o f the severe thunderstorms that

moved through.
The north side of Big Spring, the 

downtown au'ea and areas along Inter
state 20 were without power for approx
imately 2 hours.

More than two and a half inches of 
rain, along with golf ball size hail, was 
reported in Sand Springs. More than 
four inches of rain was reported 
around Moss Creek Lake Road.

A portion of Texas Highway 350 (Sny
der Highway) was also coned off due to

the storms. A spokesman with the 
Texas Department of Transportation 
said the highway was not closed, but 
because of the water the traffic flow 
cones were put out. ''

As far as the positive effects of the 
rain, reported to be as much as eight 
inches in some areas, Howard County 
Extension Agent Don Richardson said 
the rain was welcomed.

"This was a very localized rain pri
marily in the northeaistern part of the

county. There was a lot of flooding and 
several livestock producers were able 
to replenish their water supply. They 
had been hauling water out to their 
livestock,” Richardson said.

“The rain will revive the grasses for 
livestock producers, but we still neetl a 
general widespread rain throughout 
the county,” Richardson added.

Richardson said the southern and 
western parts of the county recelve<l 
very little rainfall if  any at all.

The U.S. Agricultural Research .Ser 
vice reported only two tenths of ai. 
inch o f rain frum the storm.

Big Spring resident Boyce Hale said 
he received about three quarters of an 
inchat his property just north of town, 
but barley a trace at his residence on 
Wasson Road.

Colorado River Municipal Water Dls 
trlct officials said no runoff made its 
way into either Lake Thomas or Lake 
Spence.

CRMWD’s ‘rain makers’ waiting for clouds
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

The Colorado River Munici
pal Water District (CRMWD) Is 
ready and w illing to seed 
clouds, they’re Just waiting for 
the right type o f cloud forma
tions to appear.

The focus o f the cloud seed
ing program is to produce more 
rainfall for lakes J.B. 'Thomas 
and E.V. Spence, creating, in- 
tum, more available drinking 
water for the water district’s 
client cities.

Ray Jones, CRMWD district 
meteorologist, said the distric
t’s cloud seeding program 
began in 1971. He said they are 
permitted to seed cloud systems 
falling in a 15-county opera
tional area. In order to be seed
ed, clouds must be over the 
watersheds of the reservoirs, 
lakes Spence and Thomas. This 
watershed, or target area, 
encompasses parts of Howard, 
Dawson, Scurry, Sterling, 
Glasscock, Coke, Nolan and all 
of Mitchell and Borden coun- 
ttes.

Jones said they a n  looking 
fbr cloode that are goinf to go 
through the freezing process, 
those that reach at least 20,000 
feet in elevation.

He said the seeding process 
Involves injecting Silver Iodide 
particles into the updrafts of 
the clouds. Silver Iodide acts as 
a freezing contact nuclei, Jones 
said. In layman’s terms, the 
iodide particles cause water 
molecules, already present in 
the cloud, to ft-eeze at a lower 
elevation than they would nor
mally, he said. "It works like 
dry ice," it condenses more par
ticles o f ice, releasing more 
heat in the .process and the 
cloud expands. 'The ice parti
cles become larger and heavier 
and fall to the ground. They 
then melt into rain as they
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CRMWD meteorologist Ray Jones checks the radar at the dis
trict’s weather station, located at the old Howard County Air
port.

come in contact with the 
warmer air in the lower eleva
tions, Jones said. With the 
introduction of Silver Iodide, 
lots of particles will freeze that 
normally wouldn’t, resulting in 
more rainfall, he said.

The goal of the cloud seeding 
program is to create more rain. 
“ It’s going to rain anyway.

what we’re trying to do is cre
ate more rainfall,” Jones said.

He said Silver Iodide is an 
inert substance, common in 
soil in small amounts, and does 
not harm or alter the composi
tion of the rain water.

Jones said he monitors poten
tial rain-producing clouds and 
storm systems with a radar.

located northeast of Big Spring. 
Upon sighting a favorable cloud 
cluster, he directs CRMWD 
pilot, Mike Douglas, to that 
area. “Most pilots are taught to 
fly away from clouds, he flies to 
them,” Jones said.

An electronic control in the 
plane activates any one of 24 
flares Installed in a 12-flare 
rack, mounted on the trailing 
edge of each wing of the 1970 
Piper Aztec plane, Jones said. 
He said it takes atout six min
utes for each 30 gram flare to 
burn. Each burning gram in 
turn releases approximately 13 
trillion particles of Silver 
Iodide, he said. "It varies from 
cloud to cloud how many flares 
are released,” he said.

Douglas said he’s been a pilot 
for weather modification since 
1979. CRMWD does not allow 
seeding flights when there is a 
severe weather, tornado or 
flood warning in effect, howev
er, Douglas recalled a danger
ous mission he worked for 
another company in Spain. 
“One year in Spain I had a 
windshield knocked out and 
hall the size of golf balls was 
flying around Inside the plane," 
he said. There are moments 
when it can get a little scary, 
flying that close to a thunder
storm, Douglas said. He said 
CRMWD’s Aztec plane has 
endured countless hall damage.

"W e’re ready to go seed 
clouds, but if  we don’t have any 
there’s nothing we can do ... 
You cannot modify clouds you 
don’t have,” Jones said.

CRMWD’s cloud seeding pro
gram is one of the largest run
ning seeding programs in the 
nation and the largest of its 
kind in Texas. “ It’s (the cloud 
seeding program) more of a 
water management program 
than a drought relief.” Cloud 
seeding is not a quick-fix solu
tion for drought, it Is most 
effective on a long-term basis, 
Jones said.

25 years into program, results are generally positive
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

CRMWD’s weather modifica
tion (cloud seeding) program is 
entering Its 25th year of suc

cessfully generating more rain
fall for two of the district’s 
reservoirs, E.V. Spence and 
J.B. ’Thomas.

Ray Jones, CRMWD meteorol 
ogist, analyzes the success of 
the program by looking at two
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CRMWD waathT modHIeatlon pilot Mika Douglas looks at 
hall dMMBS on tha wing of tha diatrict’a plana. Cloud-saad- 
Ing flaraa ara attachad to tha wing. _____ '

factors; rainfall figures; and 
crop yield. Both indicators are 
examined during the cloud 
seeding season, from May 
through September.

According to Jones, since the 
program’s inception in 1971, an 
average 23 percent more rain
fall has been recorded in seeded 
areas versus non-seeded areas. 
He said this is the most cone' 
slve statistic of the program s 
success.

He said the program has also 
had a positive effect on crop 
yields. CRMWD has document
ed an Increase in cotton yields 
in seeded versus non-seeded 
areas.

The study consists of examin
ing cotton yields in a target 
area; mostly Borden, Scurry, 
Howard and Mitchell counties; 
upwind and downwind coun
ties. The upwind area Includes 
counties that are west of the

target area, while downwind 
counties are north and east of 
the target area, Jones said.

“We only look at non-irrigat- 
ed cotton,” he said. Yield data 
for the study, expressed In 
pounds per acre, is provided by 
the Plains Cotton Growers 
Association.

CRMWD’s 1994 rain enhance
ment report states, "In 11 of the 
last 21 seeded years, cotton pro
duction for the cloud seeded 
counties has surpassed cotton 
production for both upwind 
and downwind counties.” Jones 
said, on average, the target 
area has recorded a 46 percent 
yield Increase during seeded 
years versus years in which 
seeding did not take place. 
Upwind counties averaged only 
a 7 percent increase in yield in 
the same study. "46 percent 
compared to 7 percent is quite a 
difference,’’ he said.

County commissioners 
call special meeting on 
Road & Bridge Dept.
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Commis
sioners’ Court has called a spe
cial meeting Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
to discuss the recent problems 
with the county’s 
Road and Bridge 
Department.

The agenda 
lists the meeting 
as an executive 
session in which 
com m issioners 
will have a dis
cussion with 
County Rond and 
Bridge Adminis
trator Eddy 
Jameson about 
road and bridge 
policies and pro
cedures.

After the execu
tive session, the 
Commissioners'
Court will recon
vene In open ses
sion to take any 
needed action regarding the 
executive session.

Jameson was accused by sev
eral road and bridge employees 
at the April 22 Commissioners’ 
Court meeting of mismanaging 
the department.

Following a brief exchange 
between employees and com
missioners at the April 22 meet
ing, Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart called for a vote of 
confidence or the termination of 
Jameson as County Rond 
Administrator.

Commissioners voted 4 1 in 
favor of Jameson.

The one vote against Jameson 
came from Commissioner 
Emma Brown, who said, "1 can 
understand two or three people 
complaining, but look at all of

“ /  cun under
stand two or three 
people eompluin- 
ing, hut look at idl 
of these people. I 
don't have any
thing against 
Eddy (Jameson), 
hut I think we 
have a prohlem 
and we need to sit 
down and talk 
(dtont it."

Emma Brown 
Pet. 1 Commissionar

these people. I don’t have any
thing against Eddy (Jamesoh), 
but I think we have a problem 
and we need to sit down and 
talk about It.”

There were three main 
grievances employees clttnl as 

their reason for 
wanting to
address cominls 
sloners:

•Special treat 
ment for certain 
e 111 p 1 o y e e s ( 
including the fal 
slficntion of 
timesheets).

• G r 1 e V a n c e s 
being met with 
verbal abuse and 
htuassment.

•Removal of 
seniority within 
the department 
and the ethics 
and motives 
involvetl.

The group of 
road and bridge 
employees pre
sent at the April 

22 meeting was accompanletl by 
Texas Public Workers Associa
tion Staff Representative Pam 
Johnson and Permian Basin 
Central Lab<^ Union President 
Dally Willis.

On April 2f), Johnson formally 
requested Howard County Dis
trict Attorney Rick Hamby look 
Into the allegations made 
against Jameson, specifically 
that he falsified time shi êts.

According to Johnson, under 
Section 37.10 of the Texas Penal 
Code. “Tampering with Govern
mental Record,” that allegation. 
If true, might be a violation of 
the code. Such a violation car
ries a penalty of up to a $4,000 
and up to one year imprison
ment.
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Qrtgg McAto«r and Ruban DaValaaco of Nalco/Exxon Enargy 
Chamicala praaant a $5,000 chaek to Katy McAtaar for tha 
Klda Zona projact. Thia la construction waak.
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Call U8 at: 
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼ 

ForacMt
Sunny and hoi. High* In lower 90e with 
gualy wind*. Lows tonight low 60s.

Coahoma's Lucas Phinney wins UIL state championship
HERALD Staff Raport

Coahoma High SchooTi 
Lucas Phinney and (Colorado 
City’s Kelly Younger brought 
home state 
c h a m p i • 
onshlps from 
the Universi
ty Inter
s c h o l a s t i c  
League state 
a c a d e m i c  
meet complet
ed Saturday, 
in Austin. I PHINNEY

Phinney and Younger both 
won state titles in Computer 
Applications.

Phinney, in his first year of

UIL competition, finished sec
ond in his first meet of the year 
before winning out to take the 
state title.

A third West Texas student. 
Will Crockett o f Colorado City, 
finished third in the state in 
Prose Interpretation.

Howard County Sheriffs Department using Crimestoppers to 
develop leads in Humane Society break-in and theft ~

“  approximately $100 from the ’The Howard County SherifTs 
Department is currently inves
tigating tha braak-in arid theft f 

.from tha Humana Society,
located west of Big Sprint-

Parson(s) unknown antaraU 
tha building and removed

building.
Anyone having any informa

tion concamlng this theft and 
bfaak-ln, is urged to conuct the 
Howard County SherifTs 
Department at 264-2244, or by

calling crimestoppers at 263̂  
TIPS. Crimestoppers will pay 
up to $1,000 reward for inftn^ 
mation leading to the arrest 
and/or conviction o f parson 
responsible ftw this oflSnse. All 
callers remain anonymous.
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L o c a l

O bituaries

Mattie Bogard
Graveside service for Mattie 

IBogard. 97,

BOGARD

I Big Spring, 
were 3:30 p.m. 
today at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park w ith
Chaplain Gary 
Hubbard o ffi
c iating, and 
assisted by Pat 
Saveli.

M r s .  
Bogard died 
Saturday, May

4.1996, In a local nursing home 
following a long Illness.

She was born on Feb, 6, 1899, 
In Hill County Texas. She mar
ried George Itogard on May 27, 
1923, In Brownwood. He preced
ed her In death on Jan. 26,1974. 
She came to Glasscock County 
In 1923 and moved to San 
Angelo In 1945. George and 
Mattie ranched for many years 
in Glasscock County. A fter 
1945, they lived  at various 
times in Big Spring, Garden 
City and San Angelo. She was a 
resident of Christian Village in 
San Angelo for a number of 
years before moving back to 
Big Spring in 1992. She was a 
longtime member o f College 
H ills Baptist Church In San 
Angelo.

Survivors Include one son: 
Stanley Bogard, Big Spring; one 
daughter: Jane Bogard
Johnston, San Angelo; two 
brothers: Olln Stanley, Ohio, 
and Odell Stanley, California; 
one sister: Gertrude Self, 
Waxahachie; one nephew; one 
niece; 10 grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

The family suggest memorials 
to: Fam ily Hospice o f the 
Permian Basin; 3800 E. 42nd, 
Suite 500; Odessa, Texas; 79762 
or College Hills Baptist Church, 
2102 Johnson St. San Angelo 
76904.

Arrangements under the 
d irection  o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Merced J. 
Escobedo

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ER A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Mattie Hogurd, 97, of Big 
.Spring, died Saturday, 
(iraveside services are 3:30 
I’M today at Trinity Memorial 
Tark.
Merced J. Kseobedo, 76, of 

Big Spring, died Saturday. 
Bosary is 7:00 I’M Monday ut 
Myi-rs iSj Smith (ihapel.
I uneral Muss will be 10 AM 
luesday at St. Thomas 
(!atluili( (liurch. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Nallrv-Pickle & Welch
> UM( OAL ».|OME

(K>6 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx . (915)267-6331

Alma Banks 'Taylor, 86, died 
luesday. Services were 
loot) a m  Monday ut Nulley- 
Pi< kle K Welch Bosewctod 
C h ap e l .  Interment followed 
at Irinily Memorial Park, 
.luanita Balph .Immings, 87, 

died Triday. Services were at 
4:00 I’M Monday ut Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Bosewood 
Chapel. Interment followed 
at Mt Olive Memorial Park.

Dakota's
I lo u c rs  and Cilfts

2(>3 8 3 2 3  9*^-

Mg tprtng HeraM 
iSM 674M611 
UM00M440

FiMey, ane tiiwiey iMniliige.
by Nw monlb HOME OCUVERY 

Evwitngi m4 t uwMy. M.X MMiWy; 
tn.a yearty (Indudae 10% Meoouni lor

MAX SUmCMmONt 
tIS .M  moeihly NewerO 6 Martin 

CoMMae in js  lixntMw.
Tko HaraM la a aiawbir el Ike 

AMeclalaO krooa, Ae6N ■area* el 
Ciroalallea. Aatorloa* llavspaper 

anOWoalT«M9naa.

909THASTER: SeaO eHaageo el 
aMMa IK Mg tprlag NanM.
1491. Mg 6prtag, IX. 797M.

Grade Mae Young

Rosary for M erced Jv
Escobedo, 76, Big Spring, will 
be 7 pim. tonight at Myers & 

Smith Chapel. Funeral mass 
will be 10 a m. Tuesday, May 7,

Markets
May cotton futures 84.90 cents a 
pound, up 5 points; June crude 
oil 21.40, up 22 points; Cash hog 
steady at 54.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at $1 
higher at 60 cents even; June 
live hog futures 61.02, up 72 
points; June live cattle futures 
60.80, up 10 points. Courtwy: tMU
Corporal Ion.

Nuon quUM provided by Edward D JonM ̂  Co.
Index 5463.22 
Volume 105,320,160 
ATT 591. ■),
Amoco 71 -X
Atlantic Richfield 115!.-)l
Atmos Energy 241. +X
Boston Chicken 32\ nc
Cabot 26l« nc
Chevron 56\ ■%
Chrysler 63\ +lk
Clfra 1.27-1.30
Coca-Cola 79li -X
De Beers 3 ll -la
DuPont 79 -i-\
Exxon 83 -i-X
Flna 52 +X
Ford Motors 35Tl -i-lt
Halliburton 52̂  +X
IBM 107>4 -X
Laser Indus LTD 181. +\
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3̂  -1.
Mobile U2X-X
Norwest 341.
NUV 9X nc
Pepsi Cola 62X -X
Phillips Petroleum 391. -\ 
Rural/Metro 2SX -i-X
Sears 50\ +X
Southwestern Bell 49X nc 
Sun 30\ nc
Texaco 81 X
Texas Instruments 55X - ll.
Texas Utils. Co 39i \
Unocal Corp 3ll. -̂ X
Wal Mart 23l -TV
Amcap 14.13-14.99
Euro Pacific 24.80- 26.31

Records
Sunday's high 101 
Sunday’s low 62 
Average high 86 
Average low 66 
Record high 104 in 1947 
Record low 39 In 1936 \  
RalnfUl Sunday 0.20 
Month to date 0.10 
Month’a normal 0.S4 
Year to data 1.61 
Normal fbr the year 3.88 
**Statiallcs not available
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1996, at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church w ith Rev. Robert 
Vreteau, pastor, o ffic ia ting . 
Intannent will follow at 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Escobedo died Saturday,' 
May 4, at her residence.

She was bom on Jan. 29,1920, 
in Fort Davis. She m arried 
Francisco Escobedo on Dec. 23, 
1933, in Fort Davis. He preced
ed her In death on July 5,1994. 
She had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1956. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church.

She is survived by eight sons: 
Francisco Escobedo, Jr., Kent, 
Leo Escdbedo, David Escobedo, 
Fred Escobedo, Jeremy 
Escobedo, a ll o f  B ig Spring, 
Trlnl Escobedo, M.J. Escobedo, 
both o f North Little Rock, Ark., 
and Albert Escobedo, El Paso; 
nine daughters: M aria 
Rodriquez, Big Spring, Ermlnia 
Franco, North L ittle  Rock, 
Ark., Adela Dominquez, 
E rlinda Rios, both o f B ig 
Spring, Eufemla Brown, Fort 
Worth, Irene Lara, Phoenix, 
Arlz., Yolanda Diaz, El Paso, 
Luisa Hernandez, and A p ril 
Escobedo, both o f Big Spring; 
64 grandchildren; 102 great
grandchildren; two great-great- 
grandchildren; one sister; five 
step sisters; and four step 
brothers.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
In Brief

THE HERALD IS CUR
RENTLY SEEKING INPUT  
from readers concerning their 
memories, good o r bad, o f 
attending Runnels Junior H i^ .

Please submit the informa
tion In writing to the Herald 
office, 710 Scurry, or drop in 
the mall to: Big ^ r ln g  Herald; 
P.O. Box 1431; B ig  Spring, 
Texas; 79721.

On May 12, the L ife ! cover 
page w ill  be devoted to the 
reader response along with 
photos o f the school.

A m em orial serv ice  for 
G rade Mae Young, 63, Reno, 
Nev., formerly o f Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m. Tuesday, May 7, 
1996, at the Ross, Burke & 
Knobel Chapel In Reno, a pri
vate Internment w ill be In the 
Masonic Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Young died Saturday, 
May 4, In Washoe M edical 
Center.

She was born on Aug. 31, 
1932, in FrlendsviUe, Tenn. She 
graduated fTom UNR in 1988. 
She was a Renp resident for the 
last two months coming from 
Big Spring. She had previously 
lived In Reno fTom 1975 to 1990. 
She was employed by the VA 
Hospital in Reno.

Survivors include her hus
band; Norman Young, Reno, 
Nev.; two sons: 'Thomas Young 
and John Young, both o f Rano, 
Nev.; two brothers: Ralph 
Freels and John Freels, both of 
Californ ia .; and two grand
daughters.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  Ross, Burke & 
Knobel Funeral Home, Reno, 
Nev.

'THE ANDERSON 
K IN D E R G A R TE N  CENTER 
w ill host th e ir  annual 
“Preview" beginning 6:30 p.m., 
'Thursday.
'The evening w ill be filled with 

activities for prospective stu
dents for the 1996-97 school 
year and their parents.

•6:30 p.m. • a Parent Teacher 
Association (PTA) meeting will 
be held to Introduce and induct 
the new officers for next year.

•7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - parents 
may v is it classrooms during 
the open house segment o f the 
preview. Teachers and aides 
w ill be stationed throughout 
the school for guests to talk 
with and ask questions about 

J the early childhood p ro g r^  at 
Acderson.

i f  parents have any questions 
they may call the school princi
pal, Suzanne Madero, at 264- 
4151.

THE O FFIC E R S  AND  
DIRECTORS o f the Caprock 
Peace Officers Association have

During the 24 hours o f  the 
relay, there wlU be entertain
ment, fttod and ftm. Relay itaau 
w ill be on aate as w ill tickets 
for the drawing for an above 
 ̂ground swimming pool and sea
son’s chemicals. Donated by

Vision Makers and B’Dazzle, 
this pool w ill be given away 
Just before the final laps o f the 
relay.

Everyone Is welcome to join 
the fun as a su rv ivor, team 
member, volunteer or specta
tor.

TH E  H E R A LD  IS CU R
R E N T LY  SEEKING  submis
sions to Its monthly “Readers 
C orner" that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Readers are encouraged to 
submit stories or poems should 
be about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you Identify 
who or what Is In the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space Is limited, sub
missions w ill 'be held over for 
the next month.

'The next “Readers Comer" is 
scheduled for May 29 and the 
deadline to turn In your sub
missions Is May 20. I f  you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ex t 112.

THE COAHOMA 
IN D E PE N D E N T  SCHOOL 
DISTRICT Is accepting applica
tions for transfer students for 
the 1996-97 school year. 
Applications can be picked up 
and filed from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.' 
through this Thursday at the 
Coahoma ISD Administration 
Office.

NATIO NAL NURSES WEEK 
Is Monday through Thursday. 
On Thursday, the VAMC wUl 
have an awards ceremony to 
honor form er V A  Nursing 
employees and Incumbents in 
room 212 starting at 2 p.m.

meeting and 8 to 8 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and widowers), 5:30 
p.m. at a local restaurant. Call 
398-5522 or 399-4369.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Relay for Life committee will 
meet at noon at the F irst 
United Methodist Church.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J ill and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
Information call 263-5289.

POUCE

V E T E R A N S  B E N E F ITS  
ARE BEING  CUT each year 
because our government does 
not hear fTom you. Big Spring 
VA Hospital could close 
because o f this. One way your 
voice can be heard is to Join 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars. 
We fight for your rights. The 
more members we have the big
ger the vo ice  we have in 
Washington to keep our bene
fits.

We w ill have a membership 
drive on Monday and 'Tuesday. 
Contact Commander Leo Welch 
at 267-5290 for details on loca
tions o f booths.

■ S pringboard
IF  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  

C H ANG E S IN  A S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M . AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the S p rin gb oard , put it  in 
w riting and m all or deliver it 
to us one wpek in  advance. 
M a il to: S p r in gb oa rd , B ig  
S p r in g  H e ra ld , P .O . Box 
1431, B U  S p r in g .
79720;*o r  h r in h j t  by tL e
‘bm ceat^ lO ScW ?^.

announced Its 48th Annual 
Meeting w ill be Thursday at 
the C lalrm ont 4-H Barn, 16 
m iles west o f Jayton on 
Highway 380 in Kent County.

Several events w ill be take 
place during the meeting; a pis
tol shoot; shooting groups; riot 
gun trap shooting* horse shoe 
pitching; and a P.P.C. Jackpot 
shoot.

Registration Is $7 and begins 
at 9 a.m. The registration fee 
covers membership euid a steak 
bau'becue lunch.

THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
TH E K ID S ' ZONE 
PLA YG R O U N D  w ill be 
Thursday through Sunday from 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Childcare 
availab le for ages 2-9, 
Wednesday through Friday at 
Jack and Jill, and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
Information call 263-5289.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel S inging, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, M idland and 
Ckilorado City.

•St. Mary’s Episcopal School 
is hosting the “ Space Bubble" 
fi-om the Science Spectrum in 
Lubbock along with an open 
house of the school ft-om 6 to 8

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Churcli, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J ill and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
Information call 263-5289.

•Am erican Legion & 
Auxiliary Post 506 , 7 p.m. Call 
263-2084.

•Christmas In April, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 263-0147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Awards ceremony for VA  
nursing services employees, 
former and incnmbents, 2'p.m., 

>/. VAMC'roQm 212 !.•> •o'.f ..w-
Mill .ll * >)> •

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction, 8 a.m. to' 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J ill and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
information call 263-5289.

The B ig Spring Po lice  
Department reported the follow
ing ac tiv ity  between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•ADOLPH M. G ARC IA . 46. 
o f HC62 Box 13A. was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•C H ARLES W A L T E R  
M cC L A IN , 40, no known 
address, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•LARRY HOFFMAN, 56. no 
known address, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•DANIEL STEVEN FOSTER, 
41, o f 611 Steakley, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•JOSE DIAZ, 47, o f 711 NW 
8th, was arrested fo r  public 
intoxication.

•JASON P A U L  M U R PH Y, 
25, o f HC61 Box 321, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

•C R IM IN A L M ISCHIEF in 
the 100 block o f  E. 20th; 800 
block o f Birdwell; Moss Lake 
Rd.; and the 1300 block o f  
Owens.

•D O M ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCES in the 2000 block o f 
Johnson; 7th and Creighton; 
1500 block o f Birdwell; and the 
1300 block o f Colby.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 3300 block o f East Marcy, 
500 block o f Westover and 300 
block o f Jones.

•THEFTS In the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King Blvd.; 1700 
block of E. Marcy; 400 block of 
Gregg; 2300 block o f Wasson; 
and 1100 block o f N. Lamesa.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing ac tiv ity  between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday: 

•D A V ID  M IC H A E L
HADORN, 38, o f Odessa, was 
arrested for d riv in g  w h ile 
intoxicated and driving while 
license suspended, and released 
on bonds o f $2,000 and $400.

•PAUL DOUGLAS NIXSON, 
35, o f 2610 Dow, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated 
and released on a $1,500 bdhd.

p i a c e y 6 i 3K

GARAGE SALE AD 
ANDRECEIVEA 

GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

'  'THEHOWARD- 
G LASSCO CK  C H A PTE R  o f 
the American Cancer Society is 
Just about ready to roll with the 
Second Annual Relay for Life, 
Friday and Saturday at 
Blankenship Field.

It a ll begins at 6 p.m. on 
Friday w ith the Survivors 
Walk, all those who have sur
vived cancer or are currently 
In treatment battling the dis
ease are urged to join In on the 
first lap. Meet at the west gate 
area by 5:30 p.m.

Thirty-eight teams are regis
tered and ready to begin their 
24-hour camp-out to fight can
cer. Door prizes for team mem
bers will be drawn throughout 
the even ing and on Into 
Saturday.

After dark, approximately 10 
p.m., walking w ill cease for a 
few minutes for the Luminaries 
Ceremony In honor o f those 
currently battling cancer and 
in memory o f those who fought 
the good figh t but lost. 
Lumlnariet wlU be available on 
site for e donation.

p.m.
TUESDAY

•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 
p.m., Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 B irdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open

M IN I S E S S IO N
May 13-June 3rd 

Advising & Registration 
May6&7 8:30-6:00
In The Admission’s 

Office

Howard College
1001 Birdwell Lane 3 ^

A NEW SEASON...A NEW BEGINNINGi
'We were really concerned about finding the right place 
for Mom. She needed help dally but wanted to stay In 
a homestyle setting. In your facility we found the answer 
to both..,the help Mom needs with a touch of home.
It's a great new beginning for this season in her life.' Marcy House

UemnD ASSISTED UVINC

M A R C Y  H O U S E
Licensed Assisted Living ■

..The perfect home for every season..

Quality, Individualized Services 
*24-hottr, specially trained staff 
*llousekee||^ng, laundry, 3 meals dally 
'Assistance with personal care needs 
'Assistance with medications

Safe, Homelike Surroundings 
'Private apartments 
'Emergency call systems 
'Wheelchair, walker accessible 
'Personal choice of decor 
*Pela WelcoaM r

> NOW OPEN * ^
CaU (915) 268*9041 for MOfttTitfMViatioii 

j '  ■ dr to schedule a personal tour 
230r ")1 Wasson Rd., M g Spring, Texas 79720
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‘Republic of Texas’ ambassador jailed in West Texas
MONAHANS (AP) — Facing a 

federal contempt citation, an 
anti-government group’s leiader 
remained Jailed today for a 
third day after his arrest in 
West Texas.

Richard L. McLaren o f the 
Republic o f Texas movement 
was held at the Ward County 
Jail in Monahans. Sheriff Ben 
Keele and a spokeswoman for 
the San Antonio-based group 
said Sunday.

‘We are holding him for the 
U.S. marstud,”  Keele said.

He said no bond information 
was available on McLaren, who 
describes himself as an ambas
sador and chief legal counsel for 
the sovereign republic.

A  Midland televisicm station 
McLaren was Jailed without 
bond.

Federal officials declined com
ment today to The Associated 
Press.

Deputy U.S. marshals arrested 
McLaren Saturday as he drove a 
tractor on his property in Jeff 
Davis County, about 100 miles 
southwest o f Monahans, said 
Jeanette Kinman, the Republic 
spokeswoman.

She said U.S. District Judge 
Lucius Bunton had held 
McLaren in contempt.

Bunton had heard complaints 
about the republic’s practice of 
issuing liens against property.

Video shows Israeli plane and 
repeated shelling of U.N. eamp

JI^USALEM  (A P ) — An ama
teur video aired today shows 
that, contrary to Israeli clalins, 
repeated Israeli shelling hit a 
U.N. camp where at least 91 
civilians died last month, and 
that an Israeli reconnaissance 
plane was in the area.

Israel until Sunday had 
denied that a low-flying drone, 
or remotely piloted aircraft, was 
in the area o f the U.N. camp in 
southern Lebanon. Officials 
maintained that the camp was 
hit by only one or two stray 
rounds.

"The importance o f the tape is 
that it shows the shelling is not 
one or two rounds that over
shot, as we’ve been told for the 
past two weeks,’’ said Timor 
Goksel, spokesman for the U.N. 
peacekeeping force.

Taken from a mile away, the 
videotape shows puffs o f smoke 
emerging from the baise, indi
cating when shells hit.

A  preliminary report by U.N. 
investigators found the remains 
o f 15 shells in the Ffjian peace
keepers camp — evidence o f a 
heavy bombardment and not ah 
accidental misfiring.

A  U.N. official, who spoke on 
condition o f anonymity, said 
Israeli gunners had "switched

targets" from an area where 
Hezbollah guerrillas had 
launched rockets to the U.N. 
camp.

Israel government spokesman 
Uri Dromi said Israeli gimners 
had diffm*ent coordinates than 
the officers who approved the 
April 18 attack near the village 
o f Qana.

‘"There was a mistake, and we 
admitted the mistake from day 
one," said Uri Dromi, the Israeli 
government spokesman. ‘"This 
is war, and in war things like 
this happen."

He said the drone aircraff was 
in the area at the time o f the 
shelling but could not at first 
find the base, which is about 100 
yards by 75 yards, because of 
clouds. Civilians were not visi
ble because they were in huts or 
buildings, he said.

Dromi said the army would 
not punish officers or soldiers 
involved in the attack, but had 
made procedural changes to pre
vent friture accidents. Gunners 
w ill be required in the friture to 
get a higher level of approval 
before opening fire.

Goksel said the video, taken 
by a U.N. soldier and obtained 
by the Independent newspaper 
o f London, disproved Israel’s

Fires rage in Kit Carson National Forest
EAGLE NEST, (A P ) — Red River Marshal’s Office.  ̂ in aquaTterbfan iU eof Quti

F ired ^ ten  struggled to oonhrol 
a Maze that raged through 
northern New Mexico early 
today after destroying several 
homes and forcing 2,000 people 
to evacuate. No iiijuries were 
reported.

The wildfire, believed to have 
been ignited by burning trash, 
erupted Sunday afternoon and 
had spread over 3,000 acres in 
the C(arson National Forest by 
nightfall.

High winds forced firefighters 
to abandon a ground attack. 
Instead, 11 air tankers and one 
helicopter dropped water and 
fire retardant chemicals on the 
Are burning in iinder-dry cedar. 
Juniper and ponderosa pine.

‘The flights were to resume 
today. Hundreds of firefighters 
also were working around the 
clock with buUdozma to create 
fire lines.

" It ’s moving in so many dif
ferent directions," said U.S. For
est Service dispatcher Demica 
Vigil. "W e’re not going to put 
anybody in anger."

Temperatures were in the low 
30s overnight, and the wind 
died down, but more wind was 
in the forecast for later today.

“ We’re Just waiting for day- 
• light and waiting to see i f  the 
winds pick up and see where it 
goes from there," said Cherle 
Anders, a dispatcher with the

The Forest Service Sunday 
ordered 2,000 pceidents in the 
communities o f Red River, La 
Lama and Questa to evacuate. 
The Ore later engulfed a half 
dozoi homes in La Lama, an 
unincorporated community of 
75 about 20 miles north o f Taos.

Some residents o f Questa got 
the go-ahead to return home 
early today, but the fire was 
still a threat in other areas.

"W e left all our belongings in 
the house and hope they’ll be 
there when we get back," said 
Red River resident James 
Carter.

Judy Brunson, Red River 
municipal clerk, said govern
ment records were taken out in 
a 5-by-8-foot trailer. "W e have 
our computers, we have our 
ordinances, resolutions and util
ity billings in here," she said. 
"W e can do business here right 
now i f  we have to."

Early today, the fire was four 
to five miles southwest o f Red 
River, a tourist town o f about 
300, Anders said.

(barter said he and his wife, 
Nora, learned o f the fire as they 
were returning home frem a 
day trip. Police stopped them on 
the h i^ w ay  into town and told 
them they had 30 minutes to 
drive home, get a change of 
clothes and get out 

‘The fire moved north, to with-

Banton did not immediately 
return a telephone call fr:t)m 
'The Associated Press.

Using a so-called Common 
Law Court of Pleas, convened at 
an Arlington, Texas, motel, the 
Republic movement has issued 
trillions ofdollars in purported 
Judgments against the United 
States, Federal Reserve Board 
and other government entities.

The movement’s leaders, who 
contend that Texas was illegally

Texas Briefs
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

initial assertion that no aircraft 
was overhead. But he said it 
was not clear ftx>m the footage 
what mission the drone was on.

MaJ. Gen. Matan Vilnai, 
Israel’s deputy chief of staff, 
confirmed at a news conference 
in Tel Aviv on Sunday that a 
drone was present, but said it 
had nothing to do with the 
attack.

"W e had a drone over the 
area, but on another mission, 
and because o f bad weather con
ditions we took it away," Vilnai 
said.

He added that the drone was 
sent back to Qana after the 
shelling in order to see what 
had happened.

Vilnai said Israel knew that 
up to 9,000 refugees were housed 
in U.N. bases throughout south
ern Lebanon but had no indica
tion there were any at the base 
near Qana.

The British Broadcasting 
Corp., which aired the amateur 
video, said the U.N. investiga
tion was proving embarrassing 
for the United Nations as well 
as Israel. The investigation 
revealed Hezbollah guerrillas 
were allowed to take shelter in 
the base shortly after firing on 
Israeli positions, the BBC said.

in a quai^eT o f a  n^Ue o f Qu^ta, 
l»^ora a fua luiie'xept it away 
(horn the village o f 1,700 people.

" I t  was scary there for a 
while. It was fortimate the wind 
died down when it did,” said 
state Sen. Carlos Cisneros of 
Questa, who helped with evacu
ation efforts.

Officials said winds o f up to 20 
mph were forecast for this after
noon, but that they hoped calm 
conditions in the morning 
would allow them to make some 
headway with the blaze.

“ It depends on the fire — we 
don’t know what the behavior is 
going to be," said Forest Service 
spokesman Gary Schiff.

Bandolier National Monument 
was reopened for tourists after 
crews contained the 16,680-acre 
fire that came within two miles 
o f the Los Alamos National Lab
oratory and threatened ancient 
Indian ruins. While the Are was 
fully surrounded, crews still 
battled the blaze within the con
tainment lines.

In Arizona, about 400 Are- 
Aghters worked to contain a 
Are that forced the evacuation 
o f 12 homes outside Flagstaff.

The blaze, which began Satur
day, was 30 percent contained 
Sunday by Are lines, said 
Raquel Romero, a spokeswoman 
for Coconino National Forest. 
She said no homes were dam
aged.

z c

annexed by the U.S. in 1845, are 
in a secession movement.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
{Morales told county and district 
clerks last week not to accept or 
Ale property liens issued by any 
courts that are not established 
hy the constitution or state law.

Various anti^overnment 
groups, such as the Freemen 
who are in the seventh week of 
a standoff with federal officials 
in Montana, subscribe to com

mon law courts. They say they 
are not subject to state or feder
al laws.

On Friday, a van with 
"Republic of Texas” license tags 
was stopped in Houston and a 
man professing to be a member 
of the group was charged with 
traffic violations.

A Harris County deputy con
stable said plastic pipe, wires 
and detonation devices were 
found in the van.

Tell Yonr Mom, Your Wife, Your Qrandmother...

Bu

PHOTO

Message

In The Sunday, May 12th Edition 
of the Big Spring Herald

Message

\ i

Kids you don't havd'to 
break your Piggy Bank to 
wish your mother a 
Happy Mother's Day.

!e m  goes on tria l for fa th er’s murder
FORT WORTH — A teen-age girl whom prose

cutors say committed “ the perfect crime” insists 
she did not intend to fataUy poison her father, 
only to sicken him.

A daughter of divorced parents, Marie 
Robards, 19, said she loved her father “ very, 
very much" but desperately wanted to live with 
her mother.

“ I never thought anything through," she told a 
reporter on the eve o f her murder trial for the 
1993 slaying o f Steven Robards, 38, a postal 
worker.

“ I didn’t realize what I was doing," she said.
Her father, although “ manic-depressive,” was 

kind and loving and never abused her, she 
insisted.

Demographics partly responsible for crime drop
HOUSTON — Some criminologists and sociol

ogists are pointing to a recent decline in the 
number o f young people as a factor in a drop in 
crime in Texas.

They say tougher laws and more prisons may 
be less signiAcant in determining the amount of 
crime than something as basic as the birth rate.

"A  demographic dip is clearly responsible for 
some of the decline in crime,” said Timothy 
Flanagan, dean of the College o f Criminal Jus
tice at Sam Houston State University in 
Huntsville.

The Department of Public Safety reported last 
week that crime fell in Texas for the fourth year 
in a row.

Posse’s former associate moves to West Texas
ABILENE — One o f four members of a dooms

day religious sect with ties to a militant, anti- 
government group has relocated to West Texas 
and the others have visited the state, according 
to a published report Sunday.

All four, now elders or guards in the House of 
Yahweh, have been associated with Posse Comi- 
tatus, Wisconsin law officials t«id<he Abilene’ 
Repwter-New^'.'""  ’ -rmrY -I 'l' ''

The Abilene-based'cuttT^ draocdiincreasing!- 
media and law enforcement attention amid 
reports that members have begun prabticing 
polygamy and slavery and are Rocking to court 
to change their last names to Hawkins.

The newspaper said Andrew Click is involve<l 
in the Yahweh sect’s security force in Abilene 
while David Mrotek, Dave Heimerman and Don
ald Stenz, operate a House o f Yahweh branch in 
Manitowoc County, Wis., near the Posse’s birth
place.

Click, 49, contends he left the Posse in 1985, 
"never to return to them or their teachings.”

4ctofs re-enact Mexlcan-Amerlcan War battles
BROWNSVILLE — Some say the Mexican- 

American War was the nation’s most obscure

war, but a weekend commemoration of two of its 
battles drew dozens of actors whose specialty is 
reliving history.

The 1846 battles o f Palo Alto and Resaca de la 
Palma, which started the Mexican-American 
War, were re-enacted by the participants in "Sol- 
dados and Doughboys: A Living History Pro
gram.”

Crystal Cattis, squeezing a bellows as a laun
dress would have done 150 years ago, revived a 
Are which almost had been extinguished by a 
relentless wind.

Ms. Cattis said that cooking and sleeping on 
the actual battleAeld site gave the event special 
signiAcance.

Laundresses accompanied troops to cook, 
clean and sew. In her portrayal, the Dallas 
graphic designer prepar^ fried chicken and 
boiled beef in a black iron skillet. To start the 
Aame, she used a Aint. No lighters were allowed.

S ta te  planes fly Into airport controversy
AUSTIN — The city of Austin’s decision to 

move its airport to the former Bergstrom Air 
Force Base has jeopardized the future of a small 
airline whose 12 passenger planes Ay state offi
cials.

The airline’s planes, registered to the State 
Aircraft Pooling Board, are sequestered at the 
north end of Robert Mueller Municipal Airport. 
It’s a small operation that offers select passen
gers comfortable and convenient rides across 
Texas, officials say.

Last year, its carried more than 11,000 people 
across nearly 600,000 miles o f terrain.

Now, after years of obscurity, the operation 
risks losing the low proAle under which it has 
thrived.

Woman, son burned after lighter Ignites gasoline
PAMPA — A woman remained in critical con

dition early today at the University Medical 
Center Burn Unit in Lubbock after she was 
burned in a weekend accident in front of her 
home.

Alecia Casanova, 42, of Pampa, was burned by

gisoUae that had been acoidentally ignitetl, said 
an Rose o f the Pampa Fire Department.
He said Casanova suffered bums to her face 

and upper body.
Casanova’s teen-age son, Arthur Botello, was 

treated and released from a Pampa hospital. 
Rose said Botello had burns to his legs.

A neighbor said the accident happened as a 
family member tried to put gas in a car parked 
in front of the house.

It was dark at the time, so someone Aicked a 
cigarette lighter so the gas tank could be seen, 
neighbor Jamie Cruz said.

Casanova’s clothing as well as the rear o f the 
car caught Are when the gasoline ignited, Cruz 
said.

“ She took off running. They didn’t realize she 
was on fire,” Cruz said.
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T o  read without reflecting is like eating without digesting."
-Edmund Burke
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Is turning off tv 
another tea party?

Massachusetts citizens presaged a revolution 
with their famous “ tea party.” W ill they start 
a counter-revolution, too?

Resisting a breathlessly lauded techno-explosion in 
home entertainment, mothers in Bedford. Mass., have 
victoriously ended their second TV-Turnoff Week. 
Through 12,000 volunteers, they have persuaded tens 
o f thousands of Americans nationwide to dump the 
TV habit for at least seven days.

For an increasing number o f us, especially parents, 
this is not an agonizing deprivation. As Sen. Joseph 
Lieberman, D-Conn., writes in “ Policy Review” maga
zine;

“ People are angry because they cannot sit down to 
watch TV with their children without fearing they 
w ill be embarrassed or demeaned. And they are angry 
because they feet our culture has been hijacked and 
replaced with something alien to their lives, some
thing that openly rejects the values they try to instill 
in their families. In the world they see on TV, sex is 
a recreational pastime, indecency is a cause for laugh- 
f'r, and humans are killed as casually and senseless- 

Iv as bugs.”
Lieberman’s point is solid. But TV perils the com- 

' ' n’ not just because Hollywood is engaged In a
uiural limbo contest — the network that goes 

lowest wins — but also because the medium is, past a 
point, life-wasting. Unlike many groups, Bedford- 
based TV-Free America does not criticize specific pro
gram content. More radically. It indicts the machine 
that carries the programs.

The rap Is hard for television to beat. TV-Turnoff 
participants report that they and their kids, liberated 
from video gorgonizatlon, did such things as read 
together, put on puppet plays, make desserts and look 
for salamanders. It was serendipitous to the purposes 
of TV-Free America that, during the ban, scholars 
found a novel written by a teenage Louisa May Alcott. 
Like her “ Flower Fables.” it may have been penned 
for Ralph Waldo Emerson’s daughter Ellen. Nowa
days. Miss Alcott and Miss Emerson would probably 
be cam{)ed before “ Melrose Place.”

Bay State moms think the electronic tyranny over 
American minds has gone too far. Who could dis
agree? Maybe it’s time for — kersplash — a tee-vee 
party.

-ScRipps H o w a r d  N ew s  S e r v ic e

Kleetion of ’96 fought on Capitol Hill
By R H O D E S  C O O K

Congressional Quarterly

WASHINGTON — Rarely has 
the essence of a presidential 
campaign been quite so identi
cal to the daily agenda of
Congress.

Foreign crises or domestic 
scandals may yet arise this 
year, becoming the focus of the 
199f) presidential contest. But 
for now, the battle is being 
fought primarily In Washing
ton, with partlsoii salvos flying 
up and down Pennsylvania 
Avenue betv.<‘en the White 
House and Capitol.

The 1996 election could be 
highly party-oriented, with the 
fates of the presidential candi
dates more closely linked to 
those of their parties’ congres
sional candidates than at any 
time in a generation.

Ann F. l>ewls, Clinton’s 
deputy campaign manager, 
says, "1996 is almost like a par
liamentary ele( tinn "

Never bcfor s a Senate 
minority leade lis party’s 
national ticket 1 not since 
1948, the last elec on year when 
a Republican Congress faced a 
Democratic president, has 
Congress and its legislative 
work assumed such a promi
nent role in a presidential cam
paign.

In the nearly half century 
since Harry S. Truman ran 
against what he called the "do- 
nothing” 80th Congress, Capitol 
Hill has pliyed only a bit part in 
the presidential dramas.

During much o f this period, 
there has been little connection 
between presidential and con- 
greeslonal balloting, with voters 
often electing a Republican 
preeldent and a Democratic 
Congrees.
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The Perot faetor in the ‘96 presidential eampaign
B y  M A R S H A  M E R C E R

M edia General New spapers

WASHINGTON -  It’s an 
irony of this political season 
that Ross Perot’s popularity is 
fading, that he has no chance 
whatsoever of becoming presi
dent and that he is poised — 
once again — to determine who 
the next president will be.

Perot is the funnel cloud on 
the Republicans’ horizon, mov
ing closer and closer to Bob 
Dole’s political house. Friends 
o f Bob are hoping against hope 
the tornado will pass by, but 
they are powerless to change its 
course.

For the record, Perot, who 
spent 860 .million of hia own 
money and got nearly 20 million 
votes in 1992, still says he hasn’t 
decided to run for president this 
year.

As he criss-crosses the coun
try in his non-campaign, Perot 
says he’s creating the Reform 
Party because most Americans 
feel they are not represented by 
the major parties and that spe
cial interests control govern
ment. Members of the new party 
will pick their presidential nom
inee, he insists, and it’s not for 
him to say who that might be.

"This is not about me,” the 
Texas billionaire opines. But it 
is.

Most people now believe Perot

drew votes from George Bush 
four years ago, resulting in 
President Clinton’s slender mar
gin of victory in popular votes. 
In an election in which more 
than 104 million votes were 
cast, 19.7 million went to Perot. 
Clinton beat Bush by 5.8 million 
votes.

Perot, though, insists that key 
people in the Bush campaign 
came to him a few w'ieks before 
the ’92 election and urged him 
to stay in the race.

"They were begging me, ‘For 
heavens sakes, stay in the race 
so that Clinton doesn’t win by a 
landslide,’ ’ ’ Perot recounted in 
a PBS interview with David 
Frost last month. "They knew. 
They knew Clinton was going, to 
bekt them 'ah'd if  was Jui|t 
question how much„’’,

While the effects of a Perot 
candidacy in ’96 are debatable, 
most an^ysts believe Clinton 
would benefit again.

Polls currently show Presi
dent Clinton with a staggering 
20 point lead over Dole, with 
about 12 percent for Perot, but 
the race is expected to tighten 
by the fall. Even if  Perot’s pres
ence paled in comparison to the 
19 percent he won in ’92, a solid 
8, 9 or 10 percent could spoil 
Dole’s chances in tight races in 
key states.

In 1992, the electoral vote 
count wasn’t even close. Clinton 
carried 32 states and won 370

electoral votes. Bush won 18 
states and 168 electoral votes. 
Perot got at least 20 percent of 
the vote in 30 states, but he won 
no states, no electoral votes.

Perot is a headache for the 
GOP because of his deep pock
ets and because of the groups he 
appeals to. In ’92, Perot appealed 
to independents, of course, but 
also to men under 30 and to 
those who believed their fami
lies’ financial circumstances 
were deteriorating. Some of 
these voters went for Pat 
Buchanan this year. Dole des
perately needs these swing vot
ers.

Longtime GOP strategist 
Charlie Black, who ran Phil 
Crajmn’  ̂ abo(-,tive presidential 
cknfpuijn tKi^ Ĵ kkir, Spink a 
plausible'scenario of how Dole 
(itals)could(enditals) beat Clin
ton one-on-one — by focusing on 
economic and social issues, 
presidential character and such. 
But all that becomes academic if  
Perot runs, as Black predicts 
Perot will.

With Perot in the picture, 
Clinton becomes the favorite to 
win. Black told reporters over 
breakfast last week.

Black has no official role in 
the Dole campaign. He calls 
himself a “ volunteer political 
leader” who advises the Dole 
campaign from time to time.

Perot’s a "wild card,” Black 
says. The big unknown is how

Perot w ill campaign. Black 
maintain^ that Perot poured $60 
million into TV presentations 
that were "90 percent” anti- 
Bush during the final five 
weeks o f the ’92 campaign.

“ He’ll probably spend more 
this time around,” Black said 
gloomily.

Dole has tried to persuade 
Perot that the Republicans are 
already the reform party but 
Perot seems to have an animus 
toward the GOP.

In ’92, Perot accused the 
Republicans of planning to sab
otage his daughter’s wedding, 
but the FBI later concluded 
there was no evidence of any 
plans.
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campaign finance reform and 
term limits to asking him in 
1993 to bankroll political dirty 
tricks to the tune o f a million 
dollars.

But if  Perot is tough on 
Republicans, he seems to have 
mellowed toward Clinton. "Cer
tainly (Clinton) has a lot more 
experience now, and he’s very 
bright, and I’m sure he has 
learned a great deal,”  Perot 
said. "And when you look at the 
team he has around him, that’s 
a much more effective team 
than the initial team he had 
around him.”

Distinctions between the two 
parties were often so blurred 
that in 1968, third-party candi
date George C. Wallace could 
argue with some effect that 
there was "not a dime’s worth 
of difference” between them.

But that is no longer true, if it 
ever was. With the parties fight
ing over the basic mission and 
scope of the federal government, 
the lines between them are 
sharply drawn.

This intense level of congres
sional partisanship has evolved 
within a volatile political envi
ronment, where major forces 
often seem to be tugging in dif
ferent directions.

On one hand, voters in the 
1990s have been taking a harder 
look at the basic viability o f the 
two-party system. On the other 
hand, they have at least experi
mented with committing both 
ends o f Pennsylvania Avenue to 
candidates of the same party.

In 1992, when Democrats 
swept the White House and both 
houses o f Congress, split-ticket 
voting reached a 40-year low. 
And in 1994, virtually all of the 
House seats that the GOP took 
away were in districts that were 
already voting Republican for 
president.

In the early going this year, 
the advantage in presidential 
and congressional polling has 
swung in tandem back to the 
Democrats. Not only does Clin
ton enjoy a strong lead over 
Dole in presidential trial heats, 
but Democratic candidates are 
preferred over their Republican 
counterparts in generic trial 
heats for Congress.

"Increasingly, people think of 
themselves as Republicans or 
Democrats,*’  says Republican 
consultant Ekldle Mahe, “ and 
their attitudes on a number of 
issues reflect that.”

When a strength beeomes a poHtieal handieap
B y  D E N N IS  B . R O D D Y

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

So it’s come to this: Republi
can insiders speculate anony
mously in the papers that Bob 
Dole ought to step aside as Sen
ate majority leader, as if  the Job 
that encapsulates his competen 
cy and leadership were a mill
stone to be cut loose before he 
drowns.

What is this, one of those con
cert tours where the rock stars 
smash their equipment after 
each set? The man’s best hope 
for convincing voters he ought 
to be president is that he can 
run something bigger than an 
espresso stand. And now his 
friends are saying he’d run bet
ter as a vagrant?

The dirty little secret of 1996 
is that there really isn’t any
thing wrong with Bob Dole. ’The 
problem is getting him to 
believe it long enough to- act 
like himself. One of the first 
steps would be to throw media 
consultants and pollsters off the 
campaign train at the next 
bridge.

Yes, yes, we have heard these 
banshees wailing: Dole isn’t 
young. Dole isn’t an orator. Dole 
isn’t visionary. Well, Oscar 
Wilde was all o f those things 
and we wouldn’t have made him 
president. We want someone 
who can run the government.

exudes the knowledge for which 
we pay lobbyists millions some
how isn’t to be trusted with the 
job paying 200-grand and free 
housing near the Ellipse.

In fact. Dole has correctly 
identified the things a president 
does. He knows the biggest part 
of the Job is figuring out how 
the government works and then 
getting its constituent parts to 
run in the direction he wants. 
How can a man who has deftly 
moved uncountable pieces of 
legislation through the pudding- 
like morass we ~ call the 
Congress not know how to run 
government?

Dole made a faltering step in 
the right direction when he 
posed a question about which 
one of the candidates we’d trust 
our children with. But Dole is 
not running for national Dad. 
He’s running for president. The 
correct question to ask voters is 
which of the candidates we’d 
prefer to leave our government 
with. It’s a simple thing, but 
Dole is a man of complexities 
and the simple sometimes 
escapes his gaze.

So Dole goes out and talks

blither-blather. He attacks a 
four-penny gas tax when he 
once voted for — horrors — the 
same kind of tax. He gabbles 
about an Infestation of liberal 
Clintonite judges as if  no one 
would notice he voted to con
firm all but two o f them. Misin
terpreting bad example for a les
son in practicality, he’s trying 
to start the kind o f stampede 
against Clinton that George 
Bush incited against Michael 
Dukakis in 1988, by blithely cry
ing “ liberal,” "tax hike,” and 
scaring the white people with 
talk o f liberal Clinton Judges 
Just waiting to throw open those 
cell doors in time to pack the 
ACLU banquet.

This tactic won’t help Dole for 
several reasons. Clinton isn’t 
especially liberal. He isn't the 
passive know-it-all TIukakis 
was. And, in any contest of 
ambitious excesses, Clinton can 
make Caligula look like Grade 
Allen. Four years ago, then (Jov. 
Clinton flew back to Arkansas 
to'preside over the execution of 
a brain damaged convict who 
left a piece of pie from his last 
meal, explaining he’d be back

for it later. To Americans, this 
shameful episode somehow 
proved Clinton wasn’t soft on 
crime. 'Then he went back on 
the trail and, in the days to 
come, hugged — among others 
— a woman giving him a 1940 
FDR for President pin, the 
mayor o f Nashville, a 9-year-old 
cancer patient, his wife and 
daughter (it happens), Texas 
Gov. Ann Richards, and assort
ed supporters and unsuspecting 
passers-by. It was a stunning 
contrast; Clinton’s humanity 
with Bush's icy detachment. In 
all, a computer search for sto
ries with the phrase "Clinton 
hugged" netted 92 citations. 
"Dole hugged” drew a blank. 
It’s hard to liberal-bash a man 
who combines the private cun
ning o f Macbeth with the public 
personality o f Falstaff.

So, unable to play this silly 
game, and not yet wise to the 
notion that ideology and compe
tence might interest the public. 
Dole falters and colleagues and 
paid sycophants who should 
know better combine panic with 
insipidity.

This way lies failure.

MALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley

!So Inverted has the logic of 
politics become that a man’s 
strengths are now Weaknesses, 
steadiness is lethargy, and snap
shot opinion polls are read as 
unchanging landscapes in 
which tempmwrlly waylaid hik
ers aue given up for lost. A seri- 

'ous Inan who acts seriously and
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victory
HERALD Staff Report

The Howard College Hawks 
used the pitching-by-committee 
approach to their season finale.

The Hawks used six pitchers 
en route to a 6-2 victory over 
New M exico Junior College 
Sunday at Jack Barber Field.

Howard ended the regular 
season w ith a 45-11 overa ll 
record and a 20-4 mark in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference mark. The 
newly crowned WJCAC cham
pions open play at the state 
Junior college tournament at 1 
p.m. Saturday against 
Northeast Texas Community 
College. The tournament wiU 
be played at Scott Field on the 
campus o f Abilene Christian 
University.-

Howard coach Brian Roper 
said he wanted to spread the

Please see BASEBALL, page 6
A trio of Coahoma Bulldogs, Including shortstop Miks McMillan (44) converge of a fly ball during their game with Winters Friday In 
remained tied for first In District 6-2A with a 15-4 victory over the Blizzards.

NERALO phol̂ JIfN narvo
Coahoma. The Bulldogs

TV station: Irvin bought drugs before, after April 1 indictment
D ALLAS (A P ) -  M ichael 

Irvin, the Dallas Cowboys star 
under felony indictment, 
bought cocaine before and after 
the charges stemming ft*om a 
motel raid where drugs were 
seized, according to a broadcast 
report.

Fort .Worth television station 
KXAS reported Sunday night 
that Iryto paid 1100 for drugs 
two dAys before h is A p r il 1 
felony indictment in connection 
with seizure o f cocaine and 
marijuana at the Irving motel 
room.

Another drug buy two weeks 
later was also detailed in the 
report, accompanied by a video
tape clandestinely placed in the 
back seat of a vehicle in which 
Irvin was riding.

The attorney representing 
Irvin in the trial due to begin 
June 24 denied the allegations, 
saying a thorough statement 
would be issued today. The TV 
station also said it would have 
more details o f its investiga
tion.

A prosecutor said Sunday 
that his office may subpoena 
videotapes fiom the television 
station. ‘

"W e ’U look into this,” First 
Assistant D istrict Attorney 
Norman Kinne told The Dallas 
Morning News. “ This kind of 
show is making it more and 
more difficult for Mr. Irvin to 
get a fair trial in Dallas.” 

Identified only as “ Dennis” , 
Irvin ’s self-described security 
adviser and friend drove the

All-Pro receiver to an Irving 
apartment complex where he 
bought what the associate 
described as about a half-ounce 
of cocaine from a woman.

“ She’s got much coke,”  Irvin 
said after showing the associate 
a bag which “ Dennis”  
described as containing 
cocaine. “ She’s got some on a 
plate."

Asked i f  he was certain 
cocaine was in the bag, the 
informant told the station, “ I 
didn’t test it when I was sitting 
there. But he told me it was 
cocaine and there’s no reason 
for me not to believe him. I 
don’t think he’d go up there 
Just to buy a bag full of white 
powder.”

The Informant and Irvin

joked about the Valley Ranch 
area ’s “ red light d istrict” 
because the drug’s seller had a 
red light in her apartment win
dow.

“ I didn’t see anything on that 
television report," said Irvin’s 
attorney, Kevin Clancy. “ Just a 
lot o f innuendo, muckraking 
and yellow Journalism. But 
what of substance did we see? 
Nothing.”

'The TV station did not imme
diately respond.

Irvin’s agent, Steve Endicott, 
declined to comment today to 
The Associated Press. Irvin has 
repeatedly said he does not 
have a drug problem.

A self-described right-hand 
man o f Irv in  with a back
ground in law enforcement and

security work, the informant 
said he has known the player 
for several years. Hidden cam
eras showed the man with Irvin 
near a Valley Ranch sports bar 
the night an Irving man 
accused the player of assaulting 
him and also recorded the trips 
to buy drugs.
1
j A 26-year-old mdn filed a civil 

laWsuit against Irvin  after 
accusing the Cowboys receiver 
of assaulting him near the bar.

On the first alleged drug trip, 
Dennis told KXAS-TV he and 
Irvin drove to a Valley Ranch 
area apartment complex and he 
watched the player make a 
drug purchase fh)m a man who 
hand^ narcotics through a car 
window.

The Cowboys’ headquarters is 
In Valley Ranch.

“ He came out to the car, 
leaned inside, handed Mike the 
coke, he handed him a hundred 
bucks and that was it,”  said 
Dennis. “ We started talking. I 
asked, ‘Why are you doing this? 
You know, why are we doing 
thU?’

“ He says, ‘ It’s the devil. It’s 
the devil and the?women,” ’ 
Dennis said, adding Irvin told 
him he could not stop the pur
chases.

Irvin’s associate told the sta
tion the player gave the drugs 
to two women. The associate 
said he then drove the player to 
Valley Ranch, where he worked 
out.

Hawks excuse Indiana; 
Chicago edges Knicks
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A missed shot by Reggie 
Miller, lots of missed shots by 
the Portland T ra il Blazers 
and plenty o f made ones by 
Michael Jordan.

Sunday In the NBA.
But because o f It, the 

Atlanta Hawks and Utah Jazz 
are going to the second 
round, w h ile the Chicago 
Bulls have a 1-0 lead over 
New York.

The Hawks escaped 
Indianapolis w ith an 89-87 
victory and a 3-2 win In the 
first-round series when 
Miner, making an unexpected 
comeback from a ft’actured 
eye socket, missed a Jumper 
at the buzzer after scoring 16 
points In the fourth qiuuter.

In the Jazz’s case, their 3-2 
series victory over Portland 
came In a 102-64 home victory 
In which the Trail Blazers set 
an NBA record for fewest 
points In a playoff game.

The BuUs survived a sub- 
par effort by everyone but 
Jordan and beat the Knicks 
91-84 at Chicago as New York 
went without a field goal In 
the final 6:15.

The Jazz and Hawks won’t 
have much tim e to savor 
their (kK>r-dle victories. Utah 
starts Its next series against 
San Anton io on Tuesday 
night and Atlanta begins Its 
best-of-7 series at Orlando on 
Wednesday.

The Seattle SuperSonlcs, 
who took a 1-0 lead over 
Houston on Saturday, resume 
their seriiss with the Rockets 
tonight

The Bulls and Knicks play 
again Tuesday.
Hawks 89, Pacers 87 >

M iller wasn’t supposed to 
play In the opening round, 
but he decided Sunday mom-

NBA
ing to try  for more o f his 
playoff magic.

He scored 16 o f his 29 points 
in the final period, including 
Indiana’s final eight. And 
after Mookle Blaylock threw 
a pass away with 11.3 seconds 
left. Miller got the final shot 
o f the game. He Was double- 
teamed by Blaylock and Matt 
Bullard at the 3-point line and 
had to force up an off-balance 
shot that glanced off the side 
o f the rim as time expired.

“ I ’m no Superman, even 
though people perceive me to 
be that way,” Miller said. “ It 
wasn’t guaranteed Just 
because I was In a uniform 
that we were going to win 
this game. In truth, it proba
bly was a lot harder.”

Blaylock scored 23 points, 
Steve Smith had 17 and 
Christian Laettner added 15 
points and 11 rebounds 
despite being in foul trouble 
for much o f the game.
Jazz 102, T ra il Blazers 64

Karl Malone had 25 points 
and 10 rebounds and John 
Stockton added 21* points and 
11 assists for Utah, which led 
by as many as 40 points in 
the final quarter.

Portland scored Just 12 
points in the first quarter, 12 
In the second and 14 In the 
third.

The Blazers’ 64 points broke 
the playoff record-low o f 68 
set by the New York Knicks 
on May 16, 1994, at Indiana. 
Portland also supplanted the 
Los Angeles Lakers’ record 
28-polnt first half on April 7, 
1074; at Milwaukee.

‘ “ n ie  Jazz were that good 
and we were that bad,”  
Portland coach P.J. 
Please see NBA. page 6

Pitchers have a field day; Rangers edge Detroit
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

For at least one day, pitchers 
ruled for the most part In the 
American League.

Dennis Martinez and the 
Cleveland Indians shut out Ken 
G riffey  Jr. and the Seattle 
Mariners 2-0. Kevin Gross and 
the Texas Rangers completed a 
three-day span in which they 
held Cecil Fielder and the 
Detroit T igers to a total of 
seven hits.

Chris Haney pitched a 
shutout for Kansas City, Ben 
McDonald o f Milwaukee and 
Andy Pettltte of New York were 
in control Sunday.

Quite a contrast from earlier 
this season when runs seemed 
to reign — and rain — at every 
ballpark, a time when batters 
were far idiead of the pitchers.

“ You think of Cleveland smd 
you think of their offense, but

AL
basically what wins for them 
day in and day out is their 
pitching,”  Mariners manager 
Lou Piniella said.

In other games, Kansas City 
beat Oakland 2-0, Texas defeat
ed Detroit 3-2, California 
downed Minnesota 5-1, New 
York defeated Chicago 7-1, 
Milwaukee beat Baltimore 13-1 
and Toronto topped Boston 11-4.

Martinez (5-2) matched 
Whltey Ford for 50th place on 
the career victory list with No. 
236. In 6 2-3 innings, Martinez 
allowed only three singles as 
the Indians won for the 18th 
time in 22 games.

“ We gave up 14 runs to these 
guys, but they beat us three out 
o f four,”  losing pitcher Chris 
Bosio said.

Griffey robbed Albert Belle of

a two-run homer in the first 
inning, reaching over the 8>- 
foot fence in center field at the 
Kingdome to make the catch.

'The game was scoreless into 
the seventh inning, when Tony 
Pena hit an RBI single.

Eddie Murray hit his first 
home run o f the season, and 
the 480th of his career, in the 
eighth o ff reliever M ike 
Jackson. Murray moved ahead 
o f former teammate Dave 
Winfield for 11th place on the 
career RBIs list with 1,834. 
Rangers 3, Tigers 2

Kevin Gross and two Texas 
relievers combined on a five- 
hitter, teaming to retire the last 
16 batters at Tiger Stadium.

Gross (4-3) followed consecu
tive one-hitters by Ken Hill and 
Roger Pavlik o f the Rangers. 
Jeff Russell pitched the eighth 
and Mike Henneman, back in 
Detroit for the first time since

being traded late last season, 
was booed while getting the 
save.

Texas pitchers went the final 
29 1-3 innings of the four-gntne 
series without giving up a 
walk. Kevin Elster homered for 
the Rangers and Eddie 
Williams homered for Detroit, 
which has lost three in a row 
and 15 of 17.
Royals 2, Athletics 0

Chris Haney won for the first 
time in nearly a year, pitching 
a three-hitter that led Kansas 
City over visiting Oakland. 
Angels 5, Twins 1

Shawn Boskle, forced to start 
when Mark Langston hurt his 
knee in pregame warmups, 
pitched California to its sixth 
straight win. The Angels won 
their 10th in a row at home, 
their longest streak since a

Please see AL, page 6

Davis plays Giant-killer again; Expos blank Houston
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Eric Davis slammed San 
Francisco again.

After hitting a grand slam in 
C incinnati’ s 9-7 v ictory on 
Saturday, Davis did it again 
Sunday night. He became the 
16th mqjor leaguer to hit slams 
in consecutive games, the first 
in three years, in leading the 
Reds to a 12-6 win over the 
Giants.

"When you come up with the 
bases loaded, you have a ten
dency to want to hit the ball too 
hard,”  Davis said. "From the 
time I took batting practice 
today, everybody was saying, 
'Don’t hit another grand slam, 
don’t hit another grand slam.’

"And then when that situa
tion was there, I was trying to 
back It out of my mind that I 
hit one the day before.” '

Davis’ slam was the seventh 
o f his career and it gave the

NL
Reds a 10-3 lead. He also had an 
RBI double as Cincinnati won 
Its third straight.

“ We haven’t started to roll 
yet, but this Is a good start,”  
Davis said. "It was Important 
for us to come In here and win 
the series. We were able to 
score some runs.”

In other games, Montreal beat 
Houston 5-0, Atlanta beat 
Philadelphia 11-8, Chicago beat 
New York 6-4, Pittsburgh beat 
Los Angeles 4-8, Colorado beat 
Florida 5-4, and San Diego beat 
St. Louis 10-4.

At San Francisco, Davis 
became the first to hits slams 
on consfou ilve days since 
Detroit’s Dan Gladden In 1993, 

Barry Larkin and Thomas 
Howard h it two-m n homrts 
and John Smiley (2-9) allowed 
three runs and su  hits In seven

innings.
William VanLandingham (1-5) 

gave up seven runs and six hits 
In 61-3 Innings.
Expos S, Astros 0

Henry Rodriguez homered for 
the second straight day, raising 
his total to 12. He drove in 
another run with a double as 
visiting Montreal took advan
tage of three errors to take a 4-0 
le ^  after four innings.

_  Shortstop Orlando M iller 
made throwing and field ing 
errors," and catcher Rick 
Wilkins made a throwing error.

Jeff Fassero (2-3) got his first 
decision since April 7, allowing 
seven hits In seven Innings 
with nine strikeouts and one 
walk. ’

Doug ^rocalt (1-3) lost his 
third straight (teclsion, allow- 
hig Avt runs •- two eemed <- 
8nd fivt hits In five Innings, 
fiiwves 11, Phillies •

David Justice homered twice

and drove In four runs, and 
John Smoltz (6-1) won his sixth 
straight decision as Atlanta 
backed him with 18 hits.

Smoltz allowed seven runs — 
Just one earned — and six hits 
in 6 2-3 Innings and struck out 
nine.

Mike Williams (0-3) surren
dered six runs and nine hits In 
four Innings. Benito Santiago 
hit a three-run homer tor the 
visiting Padres.
Cubs 5, Mets 4

For the second time In three 
days, Sammy Sosa hit a game 
winning home run In 'hr' bot
tom o f the ninth at Vv ilg le y  
Flew.

Sosa broke a window In a 
building across Wavelnnd 
Avenue, beyond the left-field 
bleachers, with his homer off 
Jerry DlPoto (l-l), Soea's sec
ond of the game.

’Turk Wendell (3-0) pitched 
two innings o f tsYo^it r^ e f.

I
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Swhmers honond at banquet
The Big Sprlug High School swim team held 

Its end o f the year banquet Saturday night at the 
Brandin’ Iron Inn.

The following awards were presented;
• Best bwshman female -  Jennifer Wallace.
• Best fl^hm an male -  Slate Broyles.
• Best femalrswimmer -  Scaner Leubner.
• Best male swimmer -  Eric Smith.

SoftbaH toamey ki Stmton

Steen schedule practice game
The Big Spring High School baseball team will 

hold a practice game against Frenshlp at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday at Jack Barber Field at Howard C o U ^ .

The Steers (IS-11), who finished second in 
District 4-4A, w ill face El Paso High In the first 
round o f the Class 4A baseball playoffs Thursday 
at 6 p.m. in Alpine.

The Hit A Run softball tournament is sched
uled ftw May 10-12 in Stanton. There is a three 
home run limit. The entry Use is $100, and the 
deadline to enter is Wednesday. For mors infiM̂  
mation. call Darren at 2tS-4901 during die day or 
756-2S41 after 6 p.m. Alsp call George at 2O4-O036 
after 6 p.m.

Lady Hawks sign three
New Howard College women’s basketball coach 

Matt Corkery recently announced that three 
players have signed letters o f Intent to play for 
the Lady Hawks next season.

Leading the way Is Kyna Cosby, who played 
for Howard In the 1994-95 season, before sitting 
out last year. The S-foot-9 guard was named to 
the 1995 All-Region V Tournament team.

"The Lady Hawks are very excited to have 
Kyna back in the program,’’ Corkery said. “She 
will bring added experience and strength to our 
lineup.” .

Also signing with Howard were Chenlkka 
Williams o f Brazoria and Shawnta Johnson o f 
Fresno, Calif.

Williams, a 5-6 guard, averaged 12 points and

Hoops tourney elated
The Second Annual For Players Only Classic is 

scheduled for May 11 in San Angelo.
’The tournament is a flve-on-five AiU-court com

petition. The deadline to enter is May 8, and the 
entry fM is $100 per team.

Thmw is a 1300 first place prize with trophies 
for the second and third place winners.

Fck- more information, contact Chris Cardenas 
at (915) 942-7661 or call (915) 656-0004.

KOC hosts softball tourney
’The Knights o f Coliunbus w ill host its second 

annual men’s softball tournament May 17-19 at 
Hidalgo Park, located on Orchard & Tyler in 
Midland.

’The entry fee is $110 per team the deadline to 
enter is May 15.

M ail entry fee to Knights o f Columbus 9215 
Attn; softball tournament, P.O. Box 50743 
Midland, TX 79710.

Baseball
Continued from page 5
workload around Sunday.
*1 tried  to get a ll o f  them 

some work,* Roper said. *We 
ended up striking out 10 and 
walking one in a staff effort, 
which 1 was rea lly  pleased 
with*

The Hawks spotted New 
Mexico a 2-1 lead before grab
bing the lead for good with two 
runs In the bottom o f the sixth. 
The rally made a winner out of 
J.D. Perry, the third Howard 
pitcher o f the day.

Nathan Nelson clubbed his 
tentli homer o f the season.

Bulldogs freeze WInten
The Coahoma Bulldogs 

clinched their sixth straight 
trip to the playoffs Friday with 
a 15-4 clubbing o f Winters In 
District 6-2A baseball action.

The win Improved Coahoma 
to 17-5 overall and 4-1 in league 
play. The v ic to ry  sets up a 
showdown between the 
Bulldogs and W all at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in Wall for the district

championship.
Brian Ruiz was the main ben

eficiary o f (Coahoma’s offensive 
output, gaining his eighth vic
to ry  o f  the year against no 
defeats. He struck out two and 
walked two in his effort.

*I’m very pleased and proud 
o f the guys,* Coahoma coach 
Trey Morgan said. They've just 
done a fabulous job. Our pitch
ing rtuOly came through; every
one thought that would be a 
weakness this year, and it's 
beenn strong point*

NBA
Continued from page 5

Carlesimo said. "Th ey  ra if 
out on us and controll^  the 
game. ... They jumped on us 
and didn't let us get back In 
the game."

Portland, which made the 
postseason for the 14th 
straight year, was eliminated 
in the first round for the 
fourth straight season.
Bulls 91, Knicks84 

Jordan scored 44 points

despite p laying w ith back 
spasms and the Bulls held 
New York wi'thout a field goal 
In the final 6:15.

Scottle P ippen, w ith  jJl 
points on 4-for-16 shooting,^ 
was the only other Chlcagd^ 
player to score in double fig
ures.

"When you look at the stat 
sheet and see the way I shot 
and Toni (Kukoc) shot, it ’s 
good to have Michael on the 
court,” Pippen said. “We kind

o f rode his back.’ ’
The Bulls m issed eigh t 

straight shots, allowing the 
Knicks to pull to 83-82 with 
four jn ln u tes  le ft before 
Jordan made a 15-foot 
jumper, an end-to-end drive 
over Patrick  Ew ing and a 
fade-away ftrom the lane as 
the Bulls finished the game 
with an 8-2 run.

New York had two o f its 17 
turnovers in the final minute 
o f the game.

AL
Continued from page 5

team-record 12-game string In
1%7.

Langston was scratched 
because of an Inflamed knee, 
aggravated during an early run 
in the outfield. Boskie (3-0) won 
for the first time as a starter, 
limiting Minnesota to four hits 
in 5 2 3 innings.

Randy Velarde, back In the 
lineup after missing four games 
because of an ear Infection, hit 
a leadoff home run for 
California In the first Inning. 
Yankees 7, White Sox 1 

.\ndy Pettltte returned to 
form as New York won at 
Yankee Stadium.

Pettltte (5-1) had allowed 19 
hits and 13 runs in 8 2-3 
innings in his last two starts. 
But he won In r e lie f last 
Wednesday, and won again by

holding Chicago to three hits in 
six Innings.

Pettltte, who led the AL with 
12 plckoffs last year, trapped 
two White Sox runners. The 
left-hander has five pickoffS In 
seven starts this season.

Wade Boggs hit his first 
homer o f the season and hit an 
RBI single. Ruben Sierra drove 
In three runs.
Brewers 13, Orioles 1

Ben McDonald, who spent 
seven years w ith Baltimore 
before signing with Milwaukee 
In the offseason, pitched six 
neat Innings against his former 
team.

McDonald (4-1) allowed four 
hits as the Brewers broke a 
five-game losing streak.

Greg Vaughn homered and 
drove in four runs. Jose 
Valentin and Jeff C irillo also 
homered for the Brewers.

B.J. Surhoff, who left 
Milwaukee for Baltimore in the 
offseason, hit his third home 
run o f the series.

Blue Jays l l ,  Red Sox 4 
Toronto scored 10 unearned 

runs o ff T im  W akefield and 
won at Fenway Park. Third 
baseman Tim Naehrlng’s error 
set up an eight-run fourth 
inning that ended Boston’s sea
son-best four-game winning 
streak.

Milwaukee had lost seven In a 
row on the road before the win 
at Camden Yards.

Joe (barter hit his 10th homer 
of the season for the Blue Jays 
and third in the three-game 
series. His 21 home runs at 
Fenway are the most o f any 
active player.

Brooks tops at 
Houston Open

THE WOODLANDS (A P ) -  
Mark Brooks’ hot putter took 
away Jeff Maggert’s home field 
advantage.

Brooks rolled in a 30;foot 
birdie putt on the first playoff 
hole Sunday to give him a vic
tory over Maggert at the Shell 
Houston Open at the 
Tournament Players Course at 
The Woodlands, M aggert’s 
home course.

"1 was going against that golf 
course, to be honest,’ ’ Brooks 
said. “ You don’t see too many 
low scores, and It’s tough to get 
right to the pin."

S P O R T S  &
 ̂ M ore  Sports

In thft Big Spring Htrald dally

Maggert missed his attempt 
to send the event to a second 
playoff hole when his 18-foot 
birdie try from the fYlnge was 
a few Inches to the left side of 
the hole.

"Obviously, it ’s disappoint
ing to come up short,’* Maggert 
said. “ It’s hard to b e^  those 30- 
footers when they go in, but 
that’s part o f the game. 
Sometimes they go in for me, 
sometimes they go in for some
body else.’’

N E W  NEC
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three steals a game for Sweeny Hi|di School in 
Brazoria, while Johnson, a S^ll forward, aver
aged 18 points, eight rebounds and five assists 
per game last season.
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Lm  Angatw

Ai— Hcin Looguo

16 17 4ae 41/2 
14 ia .467 4 1/2 

SaMrd«y'>0>iiiM 
Naw York 7. CNcago 3 
CokvMto 17. FtorUa 6 
OnOrnm t . San Frandaco 7 
PMaburgh 7, Loa Angalaa 2

Clavaland, le. Taoodarin. Kanaaa 
cay. IS; Bama, Oakland. » . LWach. 
Mkwaukaa. 0; Nikon. Toremo, 0: 
BaWkHama, Naw York. 7; Vliqual. 
Cla»aland. 7.

L SaL oe
It J07 —
14 j n  t
15 .467 4 
fO .333 S
a  313 •

14 333 4 1/2
15 .4SS S 
IS  .44S 7
20 366 10

Sat OBL
11 34S —
IS 300 1 1/2
14 346 3
15 .467 6 1/2

Boalan Sl Toforto 7. coMp. 0/

Bgalana,Tai«nlo4 
TaassXOsliaSl 
BMImoie 10, MSeaukaa 6 
CNgi«ol1.NaiaYoiliS  
OSiandlw Kanaaa esy 2 
CeKamlaS.MInnaaola2 
8aaaial,Cla«alandi 

SuMSay'a Qaaiaa 
Taranto ll.Boalon 4 
T4Ban3.Daliaa2 
Naw York 7, CNcago 1 
MSaraukaa 13, BaSknora 1 
Kanaaa CSy>. Oakland 0 

^ CaWomla 6. Mkinaaoto 1 
Oavaland2.8araHaO

**lMral*(MdladV3) al Naw York 
(Rogart 1-0), 7:36 p.in.

MtanaaolB (Radtaa 3-3) ai Saaeia 
(Hurtado t-3), 10:06 pra.

aaaaland (McDoaral 3-1) e  
OaMwid (Wangwl 0-1). 10:06 p3i.

Kanaaa CNy (Balchar 2-1) 0  
Caatornla (LaSwIdi (FO). 1006 p.m.

Only gamaa adiadutod 
Tiiaaday'a O aaiaa

Ctovaland al OaMand. 3:16 p.m. 
Oalrall 0  Naw York. 7:36 pra. 
Boaton W IMwauhaa, 306 p.m. 
BaSmcira 0  CNcago, 0.06 p.m. 
ToraNo al Taaaa, 6:36 p.m. 
Kwwaa C6y al CaStornla. 10.06 

p.m.
Mkinaaola al SaaWa. 10:06 pra.

MartiB 6. PNIadaIpNa 3 
MoNraai 2, Houaton 1 
SL LouW 4. San Oago 3

Mania ll.PMadatpNaS  
PMaburgh 4, toa Angalaa 2 
C N ci«oi.N aw York4

-  MoNiaal 6, Houaton 0 
CotaradoS, Florlda4 
San Olago 10, SI. Loula 4 
Onclnnalt 12, San Frandaco 6 

Moaday'a Qaaiia
Uoa Angalaa (Nomo4-2) 0  

PMaburgh (Hopa 1-1), 3:05 p m.
Naw York (Clark 1 -3) 0  Florida 

(LaSar 4-2). 7:06 p.m.
CNcago (BuMrigar 1 -2) al Momraa 

(Martinaz 3-1), 7:36 p.m.
Houaton (Drabak 0-2) 0 

PNIaiMpNa (HuNar 1-t), 7:35 p.m 
Colorado (Thompton 2-2) at 

ASanIa (Avary 2-2), 7:40 p.m.
Only gamat achadulad 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
Naw York 0  Ftorlda. 7:05 p.m.
San Olago 0  Pkltburgh. 706 p.m. 
Chicago al Morkraal. 7:36 p.m 
Houaton al PNIadalprMa. 7:36 p.m. 
Loa Angalaa al CIncInnall. 7:3S 

pjn.
Colorado 0  /Ulanla. 7:40 p.m.
Son FratKiaco al SI. Louis. 8:05 

p.m.

PITCHINQ (6 Oacisions)— Pamw. 
Naw York. 6-1, .333. 4 20; Ouzman, 
Toronto, 4-1. .600.2.12; Nagy. 
Ctovaland, 4-1, .600.4.64; McDotudd. 
Mkwaukaa. 4-1, .600. 3.76; Cona. 
Naw York. 4-1. .600. 2 02: 
Oaklartlnaz, Ctovaland. 5-2, .714. 
4.06:6 wa Had wkh 667 

STRIKEOUTS— HJoripson.
Saaitto, 61; Clamant, Button. 5l. 
Apptor, Kantai CNy. 60. Guzman. 
Tororao. 47; AFarnarxIaz. CTucago. 
47; Nvaraz. CMeago, 41: Mutalna. 
Bakimora. 30; KHiU. Taxat. 30 

SAVES Maaa. Ctovaland. 12; 
Parcival. CaMorma. 11; RHarnandaz. 
CNcago, 0; MoNgomary. Kansru 
City, 7; Hannaman. Taxas. 7; 
Slocurnb. Boslon. 6: Wattaland. Naw 
York, 6; RMyart, Bakimora, 6.

(^ d d u k . Allanla. 4-2. 667.2.83.- 
STRIKEOUTS— Smokz. Allania,* 

80. Wagnar. Pkltbutgli. 52. 
QMaddux. Atlarla. 42; Nomo.Lot .< 
Angatot. 41. PJManmaz. Moniraal. 
41. Naagla, PkttlMrgli. 41; Valdas. 
Loa Angalaa. 40.

SAVES— BonaNco. Philadaipnia. 
11; JBranItoy. CIncInnall. 7; 
TdWorrall. Lot Angales. 7, Eckarsity. 
SI Louw. 7. Latkanic, Colorado. 6. 
WoTitors. Altonia, 6; ToJonat, 
Houalon. 5; Hodman. San Dlago. 5
Back. San Frandaco, 6: Franco, n A  
York. 5. r

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA playoffs

NL leaders

AL leaders

National League

Ntonto

Naw York- 
Ftartda

CNcago
PktoSurgh
Heualan
•.Loula
dndnnal

SanOtogo
Cotorado

w L PeL 0 8
20 11 .646 —
16 13 .661 2
16 13 .662 3
13 16 .446 6
11 21 .344 B 1/2
1
W L Pet. 0 8
16 16 .616 —
16 16 .600 1/2
lb 16 464 1
14 17 .462 2
12 17 .414 3

W L Pel. 0 8
16 12 .613 —
16 14 .617 3

BATTINCF— RAIomar. Bakimora. 
.360; aNaW. Naw York. 368; 
Duncan, Now York, .361; (Cordova, 
Mkinaaola. .354; FThomaa. Oilcago, 
.364; Bro4kM. Oaldand. .351; 
EMwIlnaz. Stakto, .346.

RUN8--eyAixtorson, BiUtimora, 
31; EMartkiaz. Saallto. 30; Baka. 
Ctovaland. 27; Spragua, Tororko. 26; 
QVaughn. Mkwaukaa. 25; JaVotorkln. 
MHwaukaa, 24; Thoma. Ctovaland. 
24; MoWor, Mkinaiala. 24.

RBI— Cartor, ToroNo. 34; 
MVaughn, Boaton. 32: QVaughn. 
MIkivaukaa. 31; CDalgado. Toronto, 
30; JOonzatoz, Taxaa, 30; FThomaa, 
CNcago, 20; ByAndarson. Bakimora. 
28

HITS— RAIomar, Bakimora, 45. 
Canar, ToroNo. 42; Lokon. 
Ctovaland. 40; FThomat. (^hicagu. 
40; MoUlor. Mkinaaola. 40; MLawis. 
Dalrok. 30; EMorllnaz. Soaltia, 3S.
O  NaW. Naw York. 30

DOUBLES— EMartlnaz. Saattia, 
13; IRodrlgutz. Taxaa, 12. GMyori. 
Mkinaaola, 11; Damon, Kantaa Cky, 
10; Baarga. Ctovaland. 10; R/Uomar. 
Bakknort. 10; CRIpkan. Bakimora. 
to.

TRIPLES— (Xirham, Chicago, 3. 
Maarat, Mkmaioia. 3; Vkia, 
MHwaukaa. 3; JtValaNin. Milwaukaa. 
3: Knoblauch. MInneiola. 3: 12 art 
ttod mAh 2.

HOME RUNS-8yAndwson. 
Bakknora. 15; Balia. Ctovaland. 11. 
Edmonds, Caktornta. 10; Floldaf. 
Dalrok, 10: Carlar, ToroNo. 10, 6 ara 
Had vrkh 0

STOLEN BASES— Lokon.

BATTING— Joyner. San Oago. 
.376; Qraca, CNcago. 374, Lansing. 
Moniraal, .380: MaWiHlams. San 
Frandaco, .351; Piazza. Los Angales. 
.350; Sagul, MoNraai. 340: Bagwell. 
Houston. 345; McGrifl. AtlaNa. .345.

RUNS— Bonds. San FraiKisco. 30. 
Grudzielanek. Montreal. 26. Burks. 
Colorado. 27; Lansing. Montreal. 25. 
Bagwell. Houston. 25; Waits. 
Colorado. 25; MaWMiams. San 
Francisoo. 25.

RBI— Bonds. San Francisco. 36; 
HRodrlguaz, MonirdaL 34; McQriH. 
Atlanta. 30; King. Pittsburgh, 20: 
DBell, Houston, 27, Santiago. 
Philadalpb^iT; hrikay. Naw York. 
26; Galarraga. Colorado. 26

HITS— Qrudzielanak. Moniraal. 48; 
Qraca. Chicago. 46; Lansing, 
Moniraal. 45; BLHunler. Houston, 43; 
Piazza. Los Angelas. 43. DBall. 
Houston. 42; McOritl. Atlanta. 41.

DCXJBLES— Lansing. Montreal.
15. Camlnki. San Diago. 13; DBall. 
Houston. 12: Barry. Houston. 12; 
Joyner. San Otogo. 12. Grace, 
Chicago, 10: McGntl. Atlanta. B 

TRIPLES— LJohnson. Now York.
7; OaSniatds, Lot Angales. 4;
RWhila, Montreal. 3. Vizcaino. Now 
York, 3; Dykstra. Philadelphia. 3; 11 
are tied with 2

HOME RUNS— Bonds, San 
Francisco, 13. Klesko. Atlanta. 12: 
HRodriguaZ. Moniraal. 12: Shattiald. 
Florida. 12: Bagwell. Huuslon. 0: 
Sosa. Chicago, B, King. Pmsburgh. B. 
Santit ĵu. Philadelphia. B: Galarraga, 
Colorado. B

STOLEN BASES-McRoa. 
Chicago, 13: DaShiolds. lo t Angales 
10: Bonds, San Francisco, 10: ' 
BLHuntar. Houston. B, Morarxlini, 
Philadelphia. B: Clayton. Si Louis. 8. 
Whilan. Philadelphia. 8; Colaman. 
CIncInnall. 8

PITCHINQ (5 Decisions)— Qraca. 
Philadelphia. 5-0, 1.000, 2 53. 
Hamlkon.'San Diego, 6 1. 857, 3.66, 
Smokz. AllaNa. 6-i. 857. 2 53: 
Reynolds. Houston, 5 -l. 833. 3 80, 
Naagla. Pittsburgh. 4-1. .800. 2 62: 
Nomo, Los Angales, 4 2, 667, 3 27. 
Wagnar, Pillsburgh. 4 2. 667, 2 86. 
ALeitar. Florida. 4-2. 667. 3.05;

Flrol Round 
(Batl-a«-6)
Thuraday, AprU 26

Now York 106. Ckevaland 63 • ’
Atlanta B2. Indiana 88 
Utah 110. Portlirx) 102 
Houston 87, L A Lakers 83 

Friday. April 28
OrlarKlo 112. Detroit B2 
San Anionlo 120, Phoenix B6 
Chicago 102. Miami 85 
Seakla B7, Sacromanlo 85 

Saturday, April 27
New York 84, CSaveland 80 
L A. Lakers 104. Houston B4 
Indiana 102. Atlanta B4, OT  
Utah 105. Portland BO 

Sunday, AprH 2S 
Orlando B2: Delrotl 77 
San Anionio 110. Phoenix 105 
.Chicago 106. Miami 75 
SacrameNu BO. Saatlle 81 

Monday, April 29 
Allania BO. Indiana 83 
Portland B4, Ulan B1, OT 

Tuesday, April M
Orlando 101. Dalroil B6. Orlando 

wins tarles 3-0
Houston 104, L A Lakers 98 '
Seattle B6. Sacramento 89 

Wadnaaday, May I
New York 81. Cleveland 76. New- 

York wins senes 3-0
Chx;ago 112, Miami B1. Chicago 

wins sariet 3-0 
* Portland B8. Utah BO 

PlKianix B4. Son Antonio B3 
Thursday, May 2 

Indiana 83. Ailania 75 
Houston 102, L A Lakers B4. 

Houston wins sariat 3 1
Seattle 101. Sacramento 87.

Saallle wins senes 3-1 
Friday, May 3

San Anionio 116, Phoenix BR. San 
ANomo wins senes 3-1 
Saturday, May 4 
SacoiKl Round

Seattle 106. Houston 75. Seattle 
leads senes l -o 
Sunday. May 5 
First Round

Allania SB. Indiana 87. Atlanta 
wins senes 3 2

Utah 102, Portland L-4. Ulali wins 
series 3-2 
SacotKl Round

CNcago B1. New York 84. Chicago 
laada series 1 -0 
Monday. May 8

HoutkXi al Saallto. B_p m. (TNT)
. .X.. s«aB*i.Jriu-.«.-.—

Gerviny Thompson head to hoops Hall
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP ) -  

Four-time NBA s(x>rlng champi
on George Gervin and David 
Thompson, who once scored 73 
points in an NBA game, were 
to be Inducted in to the 
Basketball H all o f Fame 
tonight.

It was their common achieve
ment off the court that is being 
remembered by a fe llow  
inductee.

The pair’s triumph over drug 
abuse problems was saluted at 
a news conference this morn
ing by George “ Bird” Yardley, 
who broke the N B A ’s 2,000- 
point barrier with a 2,001 point 
season in 1957-58.

“ They say very, very few peo
ple recover, and I’m proud of 
these two men for having done 
so,”  Yardley told reporters as 
the Induction ceremonies got 
under way. "They  say life  Is 
bigger than basketball some
times.’’

Gervin , Thompson and 
Yardley are among six players 
being made new members o f 
the Hall o f Fame In Springfield, 
where basketball was invented 
104 years ago. The others:

— Nancy Lieberman-Cline, 
who helped Old Dominion win 
two national college champi
onships and became the first 
woman to play for a men’s pro

fessional team with the 
Springfield Fame o f the U S. 
Basketball League in 1986.

— K resim lr Coslc, the 
Yugoslav Olympic champion 
who also starred for Brigham 
Young and died a year ago of 
cancer at age 46.

— Gail Goodrich, who said 
before texlay’s formal Induction 
that he built his career with 
more than a little help from his 
friends at the Los Angeles 
Lakers; Wilt Chamberlain and 
Jerry West.

"W e  had two players who 
could take the game to another 
level when we needed to ,”  
Goodrich said. He d idn ’ t 
include himself, though many 
would say he should have as a 
textbook shooter.

Goodrich played for the NBA 
championship Lakers of 1971- 
72, v iew ed by some as the 
greatest team of all time. Their 
69-13 record stood until this 
season, when the Chicago Bulls 
— with the equally amazing tri
umvirate o f Michael Jordan, 
Scottle Pippen and Dennis 
Rodman — went 72-10.

happened,” he said. "The real 
focus was (in winning a chain 
pionship.”

He said Los Angeles was sick 
of losing to the Boston Celtics 
and New York Knicks.

He thinks winning 33 straight 
at the beginning of the season 
was a more memorable feat. 
“ We just sort of coasted from 
there,” he said.

His personal list o f great 
teams Includes the dominating 
years o f Boston in the 1950s 
and 1960s, Philadelphia 76ers 
also courtesy o f Chamberlain, 
the Portland T ria l Blazers 
championship team of 1976-7'i 
with Bill Walton and Mauricci 
Lucas, and today’s Bulls.

Confronted with the choice 
between Jordan’s Bulls and the 
1971-72 Lakers, Gervin does not 
hesitate to pick the Lakersv 
“ This era has got more teams', 
and the competition is waterwj 
down,”  he said. “ 1 still don’t 
think the guys today are as 
tough as ... yesterday.”

Did Goodrich feel a pang of 
regret? “ The record of 69 games 
didn’t mean anything to me. 
Don’t get me wrong, that was a 
great team. But the 69 wins just

.Though NBA play was impos 
slble for Lielierman-Cllne, her 
career also got an assist from 
great teammates. Future Hall of 
I^mer Anne Donovan, a scor
ing sensation, was often at the! 
rece iv ing  end her lightning 
passes at Old Dominion

W E S T  T E X A S  M ED ICAL ASSO CIATES
is pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

W ill conduct an Orthopedic C lin ic at the
W TM A C linic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

T h u rsd a y , M ay 9th , 1996

For m ore Inform ation or appolntm enta Please call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275
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H ERALD
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Arrswmij APPLUNOTW. ”
Hm  #ook dwcCt fdHQCf flIcfCi Î mi^  
•rt, w a «li«r» A Aryars. a|M|M Aaa* 
lara, anA ailarawavaa IW  a ala aa 
aaay lanaa wWi a munrnpf. Wa A u y,

FENCES
m r m a m r ^

A«aAt A OalM 
IWaw AwiliHt, Am  i

NURSERY

ISlieawiv At IMASie

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

D m tm lu tm li

Dm Hm m  0IM-U3-WJ
Nmmt M M i tm

FIREWOOD

IB tm m U a *  
T*nU BrmMtft U4Jm 7

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jlm't Autamotivt Repair 
Fonlgm, Dom*t$U A D itte l Repair

OrerhauU/Atr Coadllloaing/Braket, 
Thuumlulaas/EleetrUai A Tune-upe

lot Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEFHCS
licemsei, ImtkM, Repair, 

CmrtHUmOea, SepAe Tanks, Let Clearing, 
kBner eenerete week, wnOts A Arleewars, 

364.9m CeOnhet 2700316

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RBS^WRACitiA 
Make Onti finishes sparkle like new en 
Inks, ranities, eerssmle tiles, sinks anti

im .774.i

Qualitp carpt! A pad 
Shown in vour home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Fh* measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
H A H  CARPETS ,

BAhABem en 367.2849
WARBHOVS8 CLEARANCE 

CARRETA VINYL 
As tern m $4S9hti. _____

CARPET CLEANING

* •  ABL AMERICAN  -  

Carpet Cleaning 
. Water A Smoke Damage 
Odor Control. Upholstery.

915-267.7091
I.800.7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Sendees

••WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS^!

COMPUTERS
COUIVTER io iM iw M i 

InsleOntiens, Sftieess tnlegretien, 
CeeepnSer Tntiiting, Vpgmtihtg, Repair,

DICE'S FIREWOOD 
Serwing Resitienttal A ResUsnrants 

Theangjhesti West Terns 
WsDeBrer.

I.9IS.4S3.2ISI

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Seles, Serriet A InslaUatien 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

367S8II

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 

Ws do it M

Mew, stigs, prune, haul, carpentry, paint, 
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263.3700.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Year Best Heetse Feinting A Repairs 

Interior A Exterier-Free Estisnenes 
CeB Joe Gemm 367.7587 er 367-7831

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
^Framing *Sheeirock *Aeonslic *Bainting 
*Reefing ^Patching ^Remodeling. Cali 
263.3745 after 5:00pm or leare message.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Let ns tie year dirty werk for you"
We speeimHie in mere.ins, mere euts. 
Cemplete elemning er indiridual piece 
wetdt.

CeB JtJie Ceates for a ftee estimate.

263-2225 908 LancasUr
INSURANCE
BOitiEdJFE-AUTO 

Cu8 fee a gueSe letiaylt 
trmnden Lnee 
1318 E. titk
367.7466 ____

••Uelpitm Yen U What We De Bestl"

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Redding  plants, A mere

Take Snyder Highway te Ira, Sum right at 
Uinkiag tight, then ge 3 utiles.

OPEN: Monday. Friday, 3:00pm.8:00pm. 
Saturday. 9:00am.6:00pm. Sunday- 
I.OOpsn.ti.OOpm.

PEST CONTROL
npT

H S T c o m n o L
- «aaa IM4. MMM4

»0 8  BkAnati U a a  1 l «  F. i

I ^ S S I F I E D

PAINTING

••••DORTON PAINTING****

Interior A Eaterier Peinting 
Drywati A Acoustic

Excellent work at a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES

__________ Can 363-7303___________

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

30 years eeperienee

****Monte Hamihan****

FREE EsnMATEsnn 

Cati 363.8083

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serriee and Repair. New neeepting the

Diseaeer Card. 363-4600________
The Perfect Solution to your Hard Water 
Scale PrvMemt.

Magnetic Fluid Conditioners 
Colt: Ramil ei Plumbing 363-4690

REMODELING

(915) 263-7331 
FAX: (915) 264-7205 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
7:30 A.M.

TO  V 
5:30 P.M.

M ETH O p OF'PAYMEIST 
ALLADSARECASH .

, IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION 

UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 

AND DISCOVER

Personal
LQOKINQ f o r  your •oulmata, a lovar 
otjuat a frland? Find tham today!
1«0O-448-1000 
61ft-S«9-4444.

$2.SB/min. 184. c/a

B U S IN E S S

Bmsiness 0pp.
$1oK o WEEKLY. Stuffin 
MUTi location.
Excallant
NEEDED NO 
9ASE; P.O. 
16088.

imo anvalopaa 
Quaranlaaol Eaay woik, 
ly. PT/FT W ORKERS 
N\ FREE DETAILS aand 
Box 500-KP, Lima PA

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale
1686 HONDA ACCORD. 2 door, auto
matic, alactric, air, taal graan. S5600. 
Call Matt 264-S043, .
1660 FORD ESCORT. 6-SPEED, NEW 
TIRES. 1665.00, 283-2382. 87 Auto 
Salaa.

t ARM
BUiM AJ

LAWN CARE

CenlafI Brian er Greg ktieare at 36441055.

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

Concrete-Welding Serrite-Fenees- 
Cinderblock-Pipe-ChainUnk-Sheet Iron- 
Carports-Petios-Steel Buildingt-Handrails- 
Trailers.Metal.it Western-Wildlife. 
Drirewayt-Wsdks-Slueeo. 
Perehes-H and itap  Ram pt-Yard

BILL’S LAWN CARE 

Mowing, edging, A triatming.
at . . M .4 '-a A

****FRRE ESTIMATES**** 
Reasenahle Ratestl

CaU Bin at 363.5378.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Comp lata Lawn A Traa 
Sarvica

Pnailitg, Topping A Ramoval, 
Soaring, M o a ^  Edging

•••“ FREE ESTIMATES-"^
Cal

283-4158 or 268-7302 laava maaai«a.
TRIM A PRUNE TREKS 

HemLOff Irmh, Mowing, Weed Fence 
InsloBatien A Ropaire, Inside A Outside 

Puisttiug. Csdt for estimedest 
B.T. Ceutrmctiug 364.9137

MEAT PACKING

Bot’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon • Windows • B ith t 

Remodeling * Repaai * R efin iih inB |k
d t ^ N .
iWarehouae Rd. 267>58ll

CARS FOR SALE $1001 Trucka, boats. 
4-whaalara, motortiomaa, fumilura, alac- 
tronlca, computara ate. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabia your araa now. CaU 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. S-22435.

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERII 
1686 Niaaan Pulsar. Bla&k, t-tops, cua- 
tom whaala# $2500. 287-1810 altar 
5:30pm. , : t
Paopla Just Uka (You Raad Tha Ciaasi- 
liad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call ua. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY and 1st ua halp you tall ovar 
20,000 polantial buysra that you have a 
car for aala. Phona 263-7331, Fax 
(615)254-7205. -
Wa aocapi Viaa, Maatarcard, Diaoovar.

Campers
C/8AS kEM odAjNG

Boom mdditieme, hung deers, hung mnd 
finish sheet reek. We blew meeustie for 
ceilings. We specimlise in eoramie tils re- 
puir end new insImUnllem. We de shower 
puns. Imssumnes elnims wekeme. For nil 
yenr remedsUng needs eull Bob ut 
343-8385. t f  no stnswer pUmss lours ases- 
sugs. 30 yours seperisstte, free estimutes, 
Omdky werk ul lower prieet.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

U7.3455
HoueesJApmrtmemts, DupUaes. 1,2,3 uud 4
AiSlirVMPM HR

FOR SALE: 
Crown

ALE: Toyota longbad pickup Laar 
pkAup carter. Cal 363-5368.

1665 ROCKWOQO POP-UP CAMPER 
Slaspa 6, ExM^Ot condition. Aaking tor 
bast oflar. Cal 2^-7233

Pickups

mwikPBfmmzar

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Shimgles, Hot Tmr, GrareL mil types o f re
pairs. Week gumrmnised. Free sstisntties.

-  347.1U0, U7-4289
Cuilaat ttaMOlittrlnf. Hoaia Fraaiar. 

Half Baali and Ouartar Baaf

Coll for ftes Sttimalss. 
Hems; 363-6908 

MokUe; 557.1239

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
Q O TA TIpK itt

iM w IM i
MNNI I I I

Narth SIrdNral Lana Ifr-TTtl

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, Cartifiad BuMdar 
267-8347 for aattmataa on Matai Build
ings, Roofs, Carports, Bams, alc.>Ovar 
200 bu8dbigs burn.

Wset Tsmu Largest MobiL Homs Demlor 
New * Used * Repm 

Hesnes ofAmserieu Odessa
m olTU d m i or m 5 i3 6 3 m i

MOBILE CARWASH
•PAMCUN MOBSI CARWASH 

W rU  GOME TO YOU 
WITH M> WATER 

TOMMY S KAV BELCHER 
SIT-SiaMaaaa I

MOVING

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood A Cosnposition Shingles 
You (waY ttfford not to coUtt 

Free Ettimotes, Work Gstaremterd 
367-5478

1078 Chavy Pick-up. Asking $1865. Call 
364-4818 or 867-6083. ________

1882 RED CHEVY S<t0 PICKUP
70,000 mUas, In axcallant oondilion, Uka 
naw. $7800. onlyl (Blua book valua) 
Cal 268-8888 dr 616-660-3262._______
1998 CHEVROLET Shortbad pickup. 
T K -O K  Packaga 20,000 milss. 
263-1137._________________ ;_______
CLEAN 1888 TbyoU axtandsd cab pick- 
up. 75k milas. auto, air, lint, bad, covsr. 
$5400. 267-5435._________________ _

Recreational Veh. 0^8
1694 NOMAD- 31ft. 5th whaal. Living 
room $ dinning alida out. Lika Naw 
288-5446 days- 263^d^aftaMjOEm^

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t1 PROCESS OUR MAIL $ MORE 
FROM YOUR AREA. PAY WEEKLY! 
8pt ywt own hours. Supplias Providad. 
BONUSES! Sand SASE: Advantaga Pu
blications, 11636 Manchastar-------Ft,
Das Paras, Mo 63131._______________
$36,Oob/Yr. INCOME potential. Reading 
books] Toll traa 1-800-868-8778 «xt. 
R-3758 for details.
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at rasidanca pro- 
oaaaing mail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE dataUs sand SASE to : 
Box 11145, Kansas City, MO 64116.
A FREE CALL! Turn $76 into $1,000's 
14 yr. old CO. goas MLM. Ground floor. 
Proven sys. No risk. 600-684-8253 axt. 
•6558
M8M/MAR8 DIST. No Sailing PT. 
Earn to $3K/M o.Invest $6,650, 
800-828-SB62, 24hra.

CAREER CHANGE?
Told you wars loo old? Don’t waste 
your Vbkiabls Axpsiianca in a daad and 
job! Run your own offica! Ba your own 
BOSS tor a nationwida company. Top 
Payll Cal T.R. 606-746-4848.
CEDAR LOG homes, dealers wanted. 
•Log homes are raaly sallingl Protactiva 
tarfitory,. dealer training, each 
sale..,$4000. Colonial Structures 
810-785-0111.
EARN $1,000'S WEEKLY stuffing anva- 
lopas $1 your location. FREE supplias. 
For more Information, Sand SASE: 
Dawson Entaiprisas, PO Box 35777, Ad 
Dapartmaot, FayettviUa, NC. 28303.
ESTAB. A Pra-paid phona card route. 
$2500.00 a/wk potential. Must sail. 
80»840-3$28.______________________
GET PAID TO shop and test productsi 
Earn up to $30.00/hr. as a mystery 
shopper and product taster. Call 24 

:̂80p-732-2883 Ext, 8660.
^ANTEpt JOOO an-

raobidad tMasags. 1-310-614-4277.
H O N E S T  INCOME. $300-$1,100 
waakly/potantiall Procaas FHA mort
gage refunds at your rasidanca. No ax- 
p a r ia n ca . ,  own hours,  starti  
1-800-286-5232 axt. 3263 Dapt. 56 or 
3f2-506-46S3.

MAKE APPROX $200/DAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, ;or Individuals to oparata a family 
firaworks canter 06/24-07/07. Call; 
1-800-4|(2-7711.
NETWpRKERSI Turn $38 into $1000 $ 
than nioaiva weakly chacka, weak after 
weak. Fax on demand 703-604-0006. 
Doc. $ 06 5- -T ha n  Call Richard 
1-800-567-7125.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local $ Eateblishad Sites. Earn up 
to $1500.yvsakly. 1-800-666-4660.
REACH MILLONS of buyers lor youi 
products/sarvicss. Details Iras! 
1-800-458-6680.
RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS. Also PC/Word 
Procasaor Uaars. $40,000/yaar Irwoma 
Potential. To! Free 1-800-868-6778 axt. 
T-3788.
W O R L D ’ S H O T T E S T  M O N E Y

Freo mtimtdm

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hot tor, GrareL A Shingles

Adoption

Maria Flares 
Pti: 364.1808

1502 W. 2nd 
RkSpring

SEPTIC TANKS

LOVING MARRIED COUPLE wiahaa to 
■ t w  lhair Ufa and love wMn a newborn. 
Vinu provkte 8 aacura and nurturing an- 
vlronmant Plaaaa Cal Wandy and Fred 
oollact (608) 947-7781._______________

Announcements 036
THANK,XO^ P’WP***

Okt anE BapEt Tank t acvlaa. Pump-
Inf. rapair and Inalallafon. Tnpaell. .^ .r ,.

Raud, OtmeeL Tap SoR, Dtireway Caioohe. 
915-363-4619

FENCES

ALLSTATB-CITY DBUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

34 YEARS e x pe r ie n c e

BROWN FINCI CO.

flMOinMI m wOffWMim
OdifM, tpniaa. Cftain Link, TNa.

— QuaMy WMk lor L888^

‘•prtng f naofaf- Wood Pifvaey Pane# 
lni>ilsdat$$J$

Tom mud the gpsys turn

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
l aesmd Ssnhr  DIstasmIs 

Emtieoed Tmeks- 
Tem sued JtsRe Coetss 

dOO W. 3ed. / 90R Lauoueter

88nd, and gnwal. M T-TtT l.

SIGNS

COMMERCIAL ARTIST

Pahttod tigtUf wlmdowo. (tompor- 
ary or porwtamomi), bammoru, mur- 
old, docorativo painting and 
BtoncUimg.

No Job to tmatUll

Psrspnfl
ADOPTION: A LOVING, davoted young 
coupla longs to giva a lifatims of leva 
and bapplrtasa to your naw bonvLagal/ 
madleal axpanaas paid. Plaaaa call 
Caral and Joa 1-800-417-9569.

Pw(

^^a ,Ttli|u rfn S b  A  
-lt$«4300 e A  SKW toueh-tona, 
)T8qidrad. $$M/nm IO'T 8arv-ui

66%F$PEA 
fhnfrin 

, 1-900

— — Tammy. 394-4517—  , t-900A90-6496

I $$sf k  pkw MK.

Rnnnoinf nvnlabla

\8RRAg17

• 0 $ l.lfd t l
a u A u r v u Rgr e s r

C a lla rP M li 
•Tarm 

•AlW nrk!

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITVRE MOVERS 
THANKS BIO SEEING 

FOR ALL TOUR SUPPORT
We morp one piece or u heuse fisM,
Scalar Citigens Disemumts. Goad rsfer- 

"euees amd Prieudly Serriee . Call A ask 
dhaut emr o f̂tirdeMe redes.

263-6978

TREE SERVICE
inmisNmiTm

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Poe Pros gstisndtis Cog

ssyjtlT______

TURNKEY JOBS

FUN LOVI
■  1 from you 
—  jNOMfl 1 

Touob-T< 
f8arv-lr0l

NURSERY

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

PONDEROSA NVRMERY
tensm Care

. Cdgt363-4ddl

All type* dfaaaanM work, gksaaa m i ra- 
pdirjaiss. Proa Estitumtasl Cmtt Gilbert, 
718 itliiMhi, (9l5l367.7dRL _____

TV-VCM R( PAIM

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

i W O K  SCA. n i  Urn spttURd

I-4#n-«soo Bx 
Ton# m^ukad. $2.98/Min,

H O T N ^ ^ N U M iE R .1 0 0 0  

/«
88 axt. t

184 TT. LTD P O ^  8$a Loulavl

Financial
CASH PAID FOR privately hald raal at- 
lBla.nolB8rnMftgagas and tnist daada 
Also purohaaas Nfa kiauranoa polctea.

saWtamante

maasaga/»wa
-900-8^

Myl8», your 
wap ' ns 

0-8499 8)(t. 66$

i S x !  10£ . » ,
a m a a / f T  1-80(F270-4488.

iLIVE PERSONAE PSYCHICII Lov] 
jSuoeass * Mondy * HSafth. FIrtd 
'what Nfa has fa rM W  1-900-$21-1( 
>$3.88Anln. t$4CS. 1-800-907-7181.;

UndMdHl
>(*--■ ~ - —

fTLH
'W aatwn
4 7 9 8 8 W a $ 7 .'^ / r iU if  > >

, , i •»* < '* ( -» l

Financial 080
FREE CfASH GRANTS- Never repay. 
Business, Education, Medical $ Par- 
sonaf: For FREE info sand SASE to; 
CompuGrant, 4685 N. University Drive, 
Sta. W., LaudarhII. FL 33351.
NEED A LOAN? Personal, car, busi
ness, consolidation? Money credit prob
lems? Active credit ralarral aarvicas. 
Credit spacialista. Money availabia. 
1-800-492-4071. (O.A.C.)
NEED CASH? RECEIVING PAY
MENTS? Wa’H Turn your annuity. Mort
gage, Tnjsts Daad. Lottery Into Immadi- 
ata Usable CASH. Call for FREE Info/ 
Bast Prices NOW! 1-800-658-2274 Ext 
44.
QU!CK CASH! I wil! buy your first or 
sscond mortgages, notes and raal es
tate contracts. For FREE quota, call 
1-800-SOS-CASH. (1-800-767-2274).
STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Free 
debt Consolidation with Credit SarvicaB. 
98% Approval. 1-600-263-6985 Ext. 
424.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
isaitM I

mail Part-Time from home, u a y  Work, 
No expaiianca Naadad. FREE postage? 
supplias. Start Today! RUSH S.AS.E. : 
Southwest Publications, 13492 Ra- 
saarch B!vd„ Suite 120-402A, Austin, 
Tx. 78750._________________________
Accounts Manager wanted for busy 
doctors oMica. Expariancad with 
MC,/MA,/INS, a must. Pteasa inquirs at 
1510 Scurry Sta.D. Exparianca with 
EKG and Phwbotomy a pHJS.
AIRLINE JOBS- Now hiring domastic/ 
International staff, flight attendants, 
tickat agents, rasarvationB, ground craw 
4 more, axcallant travel bartaHtsI Airline 
Employmant Sarvicas. 1-206-671-3662 
ext L73411.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS-Fishing In- 
dustry. Earn up to $3,000-86,0004 par 
rhonth. No axpariar>ca Naadad. Mala/
Female.  Age 
1-206-671-3512 Ext.

1 8 - 7 0 .  
A73411

ALASKA SUMMER JOBS— Fiahing In
dustry. Earn up to $3,000-$8,0004 par 
month. No axparlanca Naadad. Mala/ 
Fe m a le .  Aga 1 8 - 7 0 .  C a l l  
1-208-071-3512 Ext. A73411
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN lor 
FuU-tima LVN position. Apply at 1610

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Qrafte, toya In your 
spare time. Earn extra CASHI Phona
woik, typing, Savdng, 
Great payl Call N 
1-600-832-8007.

ateotronics, more, 
ow- 24hr. INFO.

$$$AVON$$|-87.15/hour. Free into 
packatl Free ahippingl Free Craditl 
(60% by talaphona.) Startup Hotlina 
1-800-SELL-AVON. Startup rsbala. Ex
tra income. Raaidual mcoma. Indapan- 
dent Raprasantetiva 1-800-736-5286.
AVON REPRESENTATIVES naadad. 
Full-Part tima. Low $$$ Starting option, 
axcallant salaa. Build to 60%l Earn 
$10-812 hourly. Fraa training. Inauranca 
availabia. HURRYI INDEPENDENT 
S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  
600-742-1692.______________________
BE A MYSTERY shopper lor Fun, Pro
fit, ar>d Freebies. 424.00 hourly polan 
Sal, plus much more In your spare tima 
F R E E  recorded inf orm a tio n  
1-800-877-1207. axt 1581.___________
CARPENTERS & Carpalar halpara 
Must havs axpariarrea. Own 
transportation. Cal 267-2298.
CLERKS: Filing & Mall Now Tatting 
$22/hr 4 Banalits. 1-800-877-1207, axt 
2214.

aing x
t-upsi Bualnaas it 
brokers wanted im-

yaarl Fraa 800* eat-uF 
booniing! Managara/bri 
madiltti^. CHI now 1-800-338-6897 Ex- 
teriston 0322 24 hours.

Education 055
EARN'y OUR h i g h  SCHOOL DIP- 
LOMA. Approvad Home Study. Out- 
stendtog, nationally recognized program 

J A M E S  V l A D l S O N  H IG H  
P.C.D.I., Atlanta, Qaorgia. 

Literature. 800-382-7070 Dept. 
481. _______________________

irisViictlon 060
SfART YOUR NEW CA8M r  

. TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving School 

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 70536

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn accre- 
dagraa via gukJad dialanoa aduoa- 

EARfAUF TO $10,080 giving *Tka Sift lion. Buainaaa/Haalth Adininiatraliva, 
of U « . Ball 8urr9oa»?liD*sr: GoS AoooMotina Payphoiogy r̂iminal Jua- 
produotiVa Optiona lor datalla., lioa,̂ m  0Mfonfnanlal Piegrama. Ftea

Caffeg. l-tOO-787-CHAOI .̂ ii isaii ■ .̂....................... .■■■■■. .

Insuisncs i
SOMERSET FUNDING

C O L L ib E  m 6 n EY  Wa hava ovar 
800,000 aouieaa, not aid but raal aotio- 
larsNpa, ona tbna faa of $38.98, GUAR- 
ANTEED( CALL DATA FINDERS loll 
fraa 1-86-828-a$48.

pfoltismaYOableonaall- 
raduea Intarast, 

$ boftdad. 
A  1$.

m onal Mmi

• X « . T : . ‘ y u .

The Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper 
Display Advertising Soles ” ” 
Consultant The person 
selected for this sales position 
will work with retail advertising 
customers of the newspaper 
through outside sales. We 
seek a person with these 
selling qualifications:
•Positiv* pplf starter 

w ith talas aptltuda to 
aggrastivaly aaS 
nawspapar ailvartlsing.
•AblHty and daaira to 

provida axcallant 
customar sanriaa.

•Produea ciualltif work 
undar praasura ol dally 
daadllnas.

• Positiva d a s ira  to  
re a ch  d a p a rtm a n l go a ls 
a nd  o b la M Iva B  w o rk in g  
w ith  o th a r d a p a rtm a n t 
p ro faa slo nato .

Send your rasuma to:
Chuck WiRlamt, Publisher 
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 70721-1431

SuccetaMisinclidatss ohoaan 
from tha raaumas win ba 
notifiad whan to coma in for a 
paraonat lAtarview

1. I

MVlRMUTBin  ̂ V
Sammons TiweMng to fooMng tor qaak 
Itod tongikmd dertvera. Owne^opel■iDf 
and laaitoiwwhs 
1-a00-4$7-t848.
I aRN $tooo‘S WEEKLY. Wofkara 
wasfid totmijatoM Pwoaadwfl M  at

fa B ifif. P.O. tox 148167. OflaadD. 
F L M 1 4 .
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BIOS
Mond

(SSO p«r 100 8*nd 8A8E;
3P0 OMributora. Box 37470, PtymoOi,
VU 02361.

poxition avallabl*. Apply Jack A JIN, 
1706 Notan, Praviou* Applicant* plaa** 
laapply.

COMPUTER GRAPHICS- Fiadanoa ua- 
ng your 466PC toprovida tact), and 30 
jraplMca auppoit. Avaraga 630Atr Soft- 
aara raryjaad 1-600-46^3666

FULL-TIME COOK rtaadad for Ratira- 
tnanl Cantor. Mual bo abla lo work witt 
diffarant diata. Coma by Carriaga Inn 
and aak for Mara* Brooks.

NO EXPERKNCe NEC88SAAV
Now Hiring. U.8. Cuatoma, Officars, 
Etc... For Info CaN 210-784-0010 axt. 
2900. e:00am-l0Mpm 7 day*.

Oisiribul* our latlors arKf raoaiv* $1,000 
•n ordar. Sand SA8E lor dotails and 
apptieakon to: Floyd R. Kam, 320 Whit* 
fftia Drwa,'8am>atton, WA 86310.

HELP WANTED; Top Pay!
Exporioncad oparator*. Oorak n«*n. 
Yal* E Kay. 916-267-5291.

UFEQUARO
Must havo CPR, first aid. Must hav* 

^cuirsnt kfoguard cotlificalion. Apply 601 
*Owsn*

Security Finance
DUE TO RAPID CXPAMSlOri 
NANAOeil TRAinEC'S 

W A i r r c o :
WEOnTR:

Cooipelllive SalBfy 
Rapid AdMnceimal Oppoituidtfci 

In Eleven Stales 
raid nedkJri and Life Insunnce 
raid Sick Days
rtod Holiday* and Vacation Opys 
Optional Denial and Disability 

Insurance 
rroflt Sharing rtai 
Exceptional Employee Savings flan 

Apply la penoa
3046.0*6*4 6%6pikl»TO.

HELP WANTED: Grounds kaapar for SO 
aora* with tractor axpariarre*. 40hrs/wk. 
$6.00Atr. 263-1120 tor inlarviaw.
HELPIII srorkars naadad immadiatalyll 
Earn $1000 waakly stuffing anvalopa*. 
Es m  work. Fra* Supplias. Into. SASE 
to. Fairway, Dapt 534 Box 4399, Was!

MEDICAL BILUNG. Start your own bua- 
irtass. Procasa haalth insuranc* claims 
alactronicaNy. No axparianc* raquirad. 
Excaltont incom* potential. Invastmanl 
$3486-$7995. Ananoing availabi*. NCS 
1^-207-3711 Ext. 67Z
Machanic with tools 6 axparianoad. 
Knovdadg* of oomputar cars, hav* dtiv- 
ars licans*. Cal 263-2733.

Covina, Ca 91791.

A ^ it

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING- Positions 
ar* now availabi* at National Parks, 
Forasts 6 Wikfif* Praaarvas. ExcaHanl 
b a n a l i t s  *  b o n u s a s i  C a l l :  
1-206-971-3622 axt N73416.

Wh*n raptysHi lo ■ -hkrid box numbar Uslad 
in an advartisamanl. addraa* your rapty to: 

(iMa I* an *xam |^)

NEED COOKS HELPER 
Strong in Salad A Oaasart preparation. 
Apply Tuasday-Friday, 6:00-5:00pm at 
Btg Spring Country dub.

BOX 999
c/o Big Sprirtg Herald 

P.O. Box' 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

NEED MATURE LADY to work part- 
bm* in lauTKfry. Must hav* good haalth. 
own car and wrork wall with public. De
tails and application at 1206 Gragg St
NEED SOMEONE To load aingii^ Sun- 

irport Baptii

208 Pin* Lak* Av*., SOOOA. LaPorta, In 
463S0
EARN $200-$ 1000 Weakly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at y o u r  loca t io n  
1-600-574-0635.

Th* Intormalton tor a Mlitd box 16 
CONFIDENTIAL, Iharalor*. Ih* Big Spring 
Herald cannot disdos* Ih* idanllty of lha 
ixtvaniaar to anyon* lor any reason.

V You Hav* Any Ouaallon*
Ptaasa CaN Th* Big Spring Herald 

ClassMad Oapartnwni ai 263-7331.

EARN  M O N E Y  Reading books! 
$30,000/yr incom* potential Details 
1-600-613-4343 Ext Y-22435

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC. saaks 
qualified individuals to faciltata our con
tinued expansion. Norwast offars fresh 
new axcibng opportunitias for mortgaga 
professionals. Complat* banafit pack
age and laptop computer point of aala 
software. B* a part of our long term 
success A commitment to Texas. EOE. 

*ln house sales reprasantativs

a a a w a a

E X P E R I E N C E D  A U T O  C L A TM  
REPRESENTATIVE a a a a

Th* Allstate Personal Property and 
Casualty Claim Daparlmant is on* of 
to* largaast satariad claim operations. 
Our claim antployaas dilivsr our promis* 
of axcaNanc* in claim handling to our 
customars. W* now hav* an opportunity 
availabi* in th* MIDLAND/ODESSA 
area lor an Expariancad Auto Claim 
Raprasartlativ*. W* ara saaking indivi
duals with auto claim adiustirtg axpart- 
anc* or businass axparianc* auto re
pair. Individuals must also hav* good 
artalytical, organizabonal, and written 
arto oral oonvnunicabon skis.

WWW
Drivar/Flalbad 

Hava you Figured It Out.. Dry Van vs. 
Flatbed? If you understand, wa may 
hav* a career for you. Earn up to 34(/ 
mi. Studants/Exp'd Drivers Call...

J 3 .  HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 1 0 6 7  X 1465 E O E  
Subject to Drug Screen

*Sala* Rapraaantabvas 
Sand rasum* lo: NORWEST MORT
GAGE, INC., 2817 JBS Parkway, Bldg. 
E., Sta. 26, Odasaa, Texas. 79762. Fax: 
(915)550-0267, Phone: (915)382-0267.
NOW HIRING R A H  Wall Sarvic*. Ex
pariancad oparator, derrick, A floor 
hands. Now pay seal*. Apply in parson. 
Mon.-Frl. 3:00pm-5:00pm. 1300 E. 
Highway 350.
OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must b* rasponsibi* adult. 
Phon* 10am-5pm, 210-622-3788.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users naadad. $45,000 irtoom* 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.

Allstate provides a highly compatitiva 
bartafits package arrd an axcalant work
ing anvironmant. Salary is commansu- 
rale with axpariatK*.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users naadad 
$46,000 incom* potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. B-22435.

PART TIME 
HELP NEEDEDIt

If you hav* 7 to 10 hours par weak to 
aam axtra incom* from horn*, this may 
b* to* perfect opportunity tor youl 
Distribut* Haalth A Nutrition Products. 
Phone: 915-696-3738.

For oonsidaration, plaas* sand your ra
sum* to Karan London, AHstat* Insur
anc* Company, 4305 N Garfield, Mid
land. Tx or Fax lo: 915-685-3373

*1 EARN OVER $200 DAILY* installing 
address numbers on houses you can
tool Start immediately in your town, no 

ara outdoor work.sailing, just h 
1-512-404-1201.

POSTAL/GOVT JOBS $21/hr. ♦ Bana- 
fits, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207, 
axt 1758. SOCIAL WORKERS A HOS
PITAL AIDES. $24/hr. f Benefits, Paid 
Training 1-600-677-1207, axt. 1796.

If you hav* any questions, plaas* con- 
toct Christi Sailer at 1-600-347-1618 
axt 6654

Allstate
You're bi food hands.

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18K-54K/YR.
100's of entry level positions. No axp. 
nac. Paid training, call for appt. and

LOOKING FOR a job with a futura? 
Com* taS( to us. Now hirirrg craw mem
bers and manager train***. Sa* J6p)*s 
at toa Sortie DiM-tn, 1200 Gragg. '
JOB OPENING tor casing operator;'^1- 
ary guinshta* with haalth insurance 
supplied. Need parsons to ralocat* to 
Hamlin, Taxes. If intarastad-plaasa con
tact Mika Byrd at 915-576-2781 or 
1-600-238-8027.

RN AND LVN
RN and LVN naadad to fill immadiat* 
openings iri the Home Haalth field of 
nursing. FtiM-tim* positions, Monday - 
Friday, axcallant salary and generous 
b*r>*fits plus th* chance to work with a 
congenial slaff.

mfo 1-800-549-2300 Ext. 4114.
LABORERS Full Tim* Now Hiring! 
$19/hr * Banafits. 1-800-677-1207, axt 
1759

CONTACT Jan Yoder, Horn* Health 
Medical Arts Hospital 

1600 N. Bryan 
Lamasa, Tx. 79331

N U R SE
Methodist Malone & Hogan Clinic has an immediate 
opening for a full time nurse in a busy doctor’s 
office. Ideal candidate w ill be an LVN with 3 to 5 
years clinical experience. We w ill consider an RN 
with the right experience. Salary is commensurate 
to experience, and a f\jll benefit package is available. 
If you are qualified for this position, please apply in 
person to the personnel office o f Methodist Malone & 
Hogan C lin ic. 1501 West 11th Place, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720

SO UTH WE ST  COC A-COLA Needs 
part-time cashier for Tuesday—  
Saturday. Apply at TEC, 310 Owens

SUBWAY: Now hiring sandwich Ar
tist if you can work flaxibi* hours 
and have a dssir* to b* trained.

1067,18-20 HWY 67.

’ J. T
Statewide Classiried

AUCTION
Call this n^spaper for details.

49-FLEETexi7F^

Advertising Network

blSPERSlON AUCTION: LAGRANGE, 
TX (2) farm) inclivfiin S9 acre ihowplaoe 
feedi  ̂facilily and 164 acre ranch on Rocky 
Cnck; Angua cank; uaafmtmt and machin 
cry ScUi Friday, May Porb(ochwa91S- 
250-2012, WiOiamf A WiUitmt, Raahort, RE
Lie 4425937/Aiic. Lie. 410071._______

iUSMESS OfPOBTUNITY
A LL CASH BUSINESS Coca-Ccla/lierdwy 
imac. Top local lae*. No Mlliiig involved 
$ 1,300 weekly poleadaL Mittiiiiumknrailineni 
$4,000. I 100-617-6430 ExL 5900.
•IG  PROFITS IN real aauut Nauanal com 
paay leeki rootivaied paraon to locwe 4ii- 
liaeaed propertyl Cnniphsa tnuniagl Career 
^pottuntyl big prafiul Free info: 906-

DRIVERS-OTR ... EXPERIENCE pay* at 
Mellonl Oieal bonuaei, lop benefiti, and te- 
ipacl... becaaae you deaerve id Ptu* excellent 
get-honw mtd time-<dr policy, paid flalbed 
uaining forexperienoad diivcnl Mirtimum 23, 
1 year recent OTR experience. Mekon Truck 
LiMe, be. 1 -$00635-8669, M/F-EOB.
DRIVERS - OTRX, $J3Anile itan to $.47/ 
niikpnniiunipey($3l,000-'9Savcrage).Con- 
veaiioaeli,exienavebene6u,*deiy/hiel/piofii 
bonni;hoiiieevery2-3eadtt. 1-800-423-6939.
DRIVERS - SINGLES7TEAMS - 040 leeae 
prograw - no money down. Mun meat DOT 
requirement. Lata model walk-in. Call Arctic 
Expreai 1-600-927-0431.__________________

in terett. Stop ooUeciion caUen. Restore creda. 
NCCS, nonprefiL 1-$00-955-04IX_________

FOR SALE
pttessufil cLEAKtefcs K r n j t i
$99;1500-$299;2000-S339;33004$99; Honda 
contractor 4000-S 1,199; complete, factory di
rect, lax free, lowen price*, catalog, 24 boor*. 
1-800-931-9274.

HIGH PROF1LE/H1GH (tain* mongagebfo- 
karsaa CEO FHA/VA/oonventinnal. $lj02S- 
$2,000 praAUIoan Proceawng done for you. 
$9,990 mvcAment W* uwa - FT/PT I -$00- 
597-2911.

DRIVERS • SOLO/TEAMS, S2.000.00 
(team*) *ign-on. Top team* earn $104JXXH, 
lop iiatoeit earn 70k4, major beneftuAnoiel A 
deadhead pay. Covenant Trtntpon I-$00-441- 
4394. Siadenu caB I-$00-33$-642$.

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: SJXXH lizat. 
30x40x10, $4,135; 40x60x14, $$,$19; 
50x60x12, S9.512; 50x100x16, $15,670; 
60xS0xl4, $14,290; 60x100x16. $17,619. 
Qualky- tetvica -axocUeitce. Free brockitrat. 
Sentinel SuildiBgi. 1-100-327-0790. 
W OLFFTANNING BEDS. Tea at home. 
Buy direct end tavel Commercial/home 
uniit from $199.00. Low monthly pay- 
menii. Free color caulog. Call today 1- 
800-142-1305.

HEALTH

MEDfCALBILLINGSTARTyourowabnu 
nae*. Frooaa* heakb inauranoa daunt elac- 
traaicaOy. No exp. req'd. Bxc. Incoma poian- 
tialIu»aWinnirS3.495-$7,995. Financing avail. 
NCS l-$00-207-37II exL674.

U:
DRIVERS-TEAM! CDL with hatmat and I 
ear OTR exMrieiice. Drive for new 
SPieightwcy* Mucktoad mbadiaty (formerly 

TNT Frcightwayi). Average 4,700t mitea/ 
week. 1996 Conventional*, great bcnefiu 
(USF). Comet Trantport; 1-800-35I-1437. 
BOB.

DRIVERS WANTED
CDL-GET HOME weakly: Now hiring, re
gional oppotmnttie*, Midwen md Ba*t Coan, 
traclotAtdlar, vani and flau. Fiiel day heakh, 
97% cMHvmtional flaci, full beneflu. Warner 

1-800-829 7364.

DRIVERS WANTED. EX. Powdl A Son*. 
Ttika, OR. We offer late mcxlcl equipm^ 
good simtencx, mileage pay. One year verifi
able flat bed experience. 9I8A46-4447. 1- 
800-444-3Tn.

REAL ESTATE

DRIVER COMMITMENT MEANS; Top 
team* aaia $IO4j00(V^. $2,000 lign-aa bo
ne*, *94 or sewer Piitghiliner Conveniionel*. 
exceOaiu beneflu. Cenvenem Trininoit: I- 
$00-441 -4394; Otadaaie iSMknU: I -$00-33$ 
642$.

RAPID FREIGHT OF Texa*; a Texa* bated 
carrier *eeking OTR team* A tingle* 90% of 
fleet 95'* or newer. 1-$0D607-5695.

EDUCATION

DRIVER • FEW DO b bwier than Barimgion 
...great peyAewflia. Iwa amdal aqaipmani. 
gmeioui boaa* prograak BxparienoiM/owncr 
opafBtnriAanpariaaiiad driven. Burlinguai 
MotorCarrian. I600-30IN-BMC BOB.

BECOME A M ED ICAL tisaacrlpiionUt. 
Oppottnniiy lo work ki an offiea M ing for 
doctor*. Haaw Slady. Fisa Uietaiius. i P.CD.L, 
AUanu, Oaorgia. I -$00-362-7070 Dept. 
YYP722.

Real Bnaie, l-$00-725-T

EXCHANGE STUDENTS

DRIVERS/Rsp'd A iiadtM*

23rn.ctaf^aj 
527-656$.BOB.

get a big tax 
, haoMtima A baMfittl 
w/HraMaLTSLI-SOO-

BECOME A HOST family. ScandiiMvian. 
Bufopaan. South Aanrl f i , Adan, Rattiaa 
high achool exchange Mndanu arriving Aa-

s:lit AmaiicsB iaiaicidnitsi Student ExcAmga.
i-$00«BUNO.

D R lv n S  H UINO M BIBDUTELYt Ran 
3 jOOD* MIW. 183 A  %8aaw. Fm s . Laawan 

■vdWila.OBi- 
dliMa. 160CT

HNAflCtALIBMCa

pdA HxnJast payAI
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. faaaMdi 
am nbafl Too many data? Overdue bill*? 
Ridaca awntfily paymwiM 3Q%-30%. Radaaa

Immadiat* opanlng let Bupacvlaar Cal SBS-47S1 
with Chrlatma* Arauiid Th* Warld/
Houa* *f Uayd. Ham* has* hual

*i*M ahaeks. Unhaatahla haateas
piaik N* noBaoBwg or daHvary. Na bt- 
vaatmanL Will traia. Call Kathy far 
appobitssaat 8 lt  W8 $BI L

day Morning and Night. Airport BaptisI 
Church. Call 263-7806, 267-2346, 
263-0871.

VENDING- FANTASTIC NEW PRO
DUCT. 400% prolt $l200Ad( potential. 
FFIEE starxM 1-600-316A560.

WAITRESS/BARTENDER.  Sunset 
Tavam. 1600 N. Birdwail Ln. Apply in 
person after 4.‘00pm.
WANTED; EMT’a, EMTI’s and Para
medics. Contact WasIStar Ambulanoa at 
1-600-453-6632.
WANTED; FuN Urn* Sacratary for fast 
paced office. Computer litarata, legal 
background a phis, naaa* aand rasum* 
to P.O. Box 234/1431, Big Spring. 
Texas 79721.
WARNINOI DON'T LOSE to horn* as
sembly, anvalopa atufling, or other 
scama. For real jobs call nowl 
1 -800-684-8253 axt BKO.

Wanted- Owmar/Orivars. Power only 
llaat. Dalivar traHars loadad and amply. 
Gat paid for trailar and to* fraight on it. 
Call for information. 1-800-543-6482.

RN Part-time position available at 
Marcy House, a new Asaistad Living 
Aaaialad Living Facility. Raapotmibili- 
tiaa include assassmant of elderly 
tenants, training of staff and task 
dalagation. Flaxibi* hours. Applica- 
liona availabi* at TEC. EOE.

Rt. 183- Lamar/Pickans area. 34 pap
ers. Approx. $75/mo. proAL

Rt. 313- W. 7th-W 11th/Lancast*r- 
Abrams. 36 papers. Approx. $75/mo. 
proil

Th* Big Sprino Herald, 710 Scurry, dr- 
O ^ L  for application.

apply today. Dorothy Bloom, Rip 
Griffin Truck TravW Cantor, P.O. Box

Jobs Wanted

Loans
AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt consolidation app. 
W/Cr*dtt Sorvioa*. 1-800-263-6985.

115E . 3nl 266-9090

HOW TO  CONTROL your weigis aowl 
Reduce unwanted ooundsend inchea IiMenia- 
lianai ocxnpany 16 year* expetwwoe ha* peo- 
gram you naed - money back euanmea. Pme 
iBcoided mei*ege 1-8<10-99S-5M1._______

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $420.00

RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. “Only $17.95.’  
Bum* fat. calorie*. Mop* hungar. Lorn 3-3 
pouada/week. Money b ^  guatsmaad. Call 
forinformatian. Untied Pharroacaotical 1-800- 
733-3288 (C O D '* accaplad)._____________

Call or cofiM by 
StemHty Pitumca 

204 S. Goliad 267^91 
Phon* applicB$ons watooma.

GOT A CAMPGROUND memberthip or 
limeahan? W ell taka it. Amaiica'i mom tac- 
oatafiil ra*on ratale ctaaringhonaa. CaO Raton 
Salat infotmttian toll free boilma 1-600-423- 
5967.
H ILL COUNTRY HOMESITES • B erosl, 
one acra lou adjacent Daiawai* Spring! Odd 
Coune, hotpiial. flfiaan minuiM to fivs lakaa.

** NEED CASH **
W* pay CASH tor Real Ealal* Notes.

Fast • Frfanriy • Honaet 
Cfsaliva Equity Gfoup 1-600-460-7454

aiiport, exoeJknt bunting, owner finance. Fox
-  -  TO-TTS-ym. “COLUMNr^i'f’
ONLY $39S/A(ntE • 40 actea, Soodiwcai o f 
Rocfctpiingt, border! exotic game rwKh.baaa- 
dful Hawa, camping, hfldng, haadng. $500 
down, S174Anondi. (I  I% -I5 yasrt). 210-257-
5564.____________________________________
BO. CO LO R Abd R A N tH , 9$ A t

MISCELLANEOUS

PaBcuiaa $25.(X>: Manicures $5:00; Fu$ 
sat of nails $30.00. Aak for Donya at 
Vogue, 2634)001.

I LOST 34 LB. JNant from si3* 14 to 4. 
No sti
100% guarantead. Vbu can Im I CALL

Talamatliatara 
WORK A T  HfMIK

Earn $500-$700 weakly sailing a long 
rSstanc* sanrio* over th* phono, paid 
trairtin plus bonuses. 1-6004142-1400.

Antiques 290

No starving. EaUng food* you like. 
100% QMranteod. You oai 
RONALEE 1-60D473-7667.

FOR SALE; A aionod Caytor watareotor. 
Call to so* or lor m
263-6644.

more information.

MEDICARE MEMBERS. Sava Big on 
your auppiamant inaurmio* coat. (Pra- 
acriplion drug discount card, paya any- 
wtoam.) CaN 4094^2221.

Th* City of Big Spring is aooapdng ap
plications for th* pomtlone of Gtisnaral 
Maintonano* Worker at th* McMahon- 
Wrinkl* Airpark and Lifeguard at th* 
City Pool in Comanch* Tnsil Park. To 
chock ffliniimNn quaNNoalions, dosing 
dates, and racahro further information 
contact CMy HaM Paraonnal at 310 No
lan, Big Spiting or caN 264-2346 ^  Fri- 
dm, May 10, 1696. THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

Appliances 299
NEED TO  plao* a olassifiad ad but 
CANT fnd the words to put In your ad?

GREAT CONDITION:  Montgomery'
Ward, almond color, solt-claaning oven 
with storage drawer. Only $175.00. (915)263-
267-9419.

Stop by or oaN our Prolaaaional* in 6t* 
Claasifiod Dapartmont, and let them
h*^ writ* your ad and gat you results.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE8 

Easy tarms, guarantead, dolivaiy and 
oonnacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

T U B I N G  T E S T E R  O P E R A T O R /  
DERRICK Hand. Will train, but muat 
have ONIiald axprianca. CaN 263-2630 
aflarftOOptn only.

WANT TO BUY Non-woiking Kan mo re, 
Whirlpool, GE & Hot Point washers. 
Can 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pmitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-070-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. W* do ail types of 
auctions!

VOICE MAILBOX, Privat* 24 Hour Ac-' 
cass. Us* for Budnoas or Parsonat. 
Rant for iCist $3.00/Month. Billed 
monthly, intorastad? CaN 714-379-6750, 
Ext. 6.

Building Materials 349
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Steal buildmgs, factory discounts, farm 
and ranch s t ^  from 40x30 to 60x200, 
many at $1.99 to $2.19 par sq. ft. 
matcial stylos from 18x21 to 100x250 
from $ 3 . 6 9  par  sq.  ft. C a l l  
915-263-2416.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC 8CHIPPERKE 4 montha, 1-mala 
A 1-l*mal*. Mala show qualify. Call 
363-4731.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE; 
Helps you find raputabl* brssdars/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rascu* infor
m a l .  263-3404 daytime.

FREE KITTENS!!
6 weeks old. CaN 267-7762.

WELDERS, ASSEMBLY MECHANICS 
AND MACHINISTS

PARTECH it aaaking prolaaaional sin- 
gal hand waktora, aaaambly mechanics 
and machinists. Minimum 3 years *x- 
pariano*. WaMars mual b* abl* to read 
bkisprints and paa* a 6G 6* pips tost. 
Mechanics must hav* osm tools and b* 
expariancad in aseambly and repair of 
oNfiald aquipmoni. Machirtiat must hav* 
axparianc* in CNC vertical, lath* VTL 
and horizontal machining oantars. (3ood 
working oondlliona and opportunity for 
ovarima. ENgittia for M  company barm- 
fits. Sand rasum* or oomplol* an appli
cation at Partach, 4601 South County 
Road 1310 (East Hwy. 80) Odasaa, Tx. 
79766
WORKEFtS VtANTEO'l  Make I&80 ' 
waaklyl From youfjlocation. Proqass

FREE PUPPIES. 6 waaks old. Call 
263-5638.
FREE TO  GOOD COUNTRY HOME 
with fenced yard. Looks Hkas might b* 
Blu* Haalar puppy. Call 263-4645, 
leave massage.

Garage Sale 380
□ camper SHELL; For short wMo pick up. 
Roaaonabto. 2310 Roberta Dr.

SEWING MACHINE 
Rapatai, kvhoms A al tnakM 
Bnd modsli.

Csa wia Slisal Sawing Cantor 
9154846900, nigtil B15-S70406S.

Hunting Leases 391

grocery pramluihs. Wa mall checks 
ly»waaklyl Applications,sand long aalf- 

addrassad stamped anvalopa: 8FL 
Food DIsoountora, 81 Waavarvill* Rd. 
St*. 500, Aahavila, NC 26804.

DEER LEASE
Wastam Val Varda County, near Pan- 
daM. Texas. Southwest of Ozona. Ca- 

' ityon Sag* flats, abundant gam*. Call 
210-792-4562.

Miscellaneous 395

Newspaper Routes 087
A-1 RAPID WEIGHT LOSS ‘ ONLY 
$17.95” Naw formulation bums taL calo-
tias and stops hungar. Los* 3-6 pounds

■ -------  ‘  ito. Call‘ a weak. Guarantead. 100% Safi 
now for information. Unitad Pharma
ceutical. 1-800-733-3288. (C.O.D’s 
Aocapled).

Rt.716- Knott. 143 papar*. Approx. 
$70CAno. ptoW.

For all paper routes, plaas* com* by 
Th* Big Sprirv 
culation O ^L

090

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG T Y P E
YOU JUST  

PROVED m

HAULING, MOWING, edging, tra* prun
ing. Fra* Estimates. Leave massaga, 
263-0260

ATTENTIONtll Need soma help paying 
fnr your coltag* tuition? Try our sar-

Mowirtg, trash, hauling, tree trimming A 
ramoval, dean storage buildings, paint
ing, intartor A axtsitor. Cal 287-2296.

vicaM Acdaimad Scholarship Planning
* ....................... iniSarvic*. CaN today for fra* mformation 
package. 1-600-6644114.

SUMMER IS HERE
Now is tie Im* to rsstora your old Eva- 
poraliv* cooler. For free quota 
267-6024.
TRASH HAULING, Tra* Ramoval, 
Painting, Caipantor, Roofing, Odd Jobs, 
Yardwoik. 267-5476.

BREW BEER AT Horn*. Gal atartad 
with Ihi* fast growing hobby. Fro# cata
log of supplies. Great ba^nnars Uts. 
Brew House, 1500 Jackson St., Minnaa- 
pols. MN, 55413. 800-834-0686.

095

$$CASH$$ payment for MORTGAGES, 
Land Contracts, Satttomants, Annuitias, 
you'ro raoaiving paymants from property 
you sold or sattlamant. Fraa consulta
tion. Guarantaad pricas. Safa, profas- 
■ional sarvioa. 1-600-236-0876.
COOKWARE SET-17-po. Gorgeous,

DELTA LOANS 
Loons from $100.-$36646 

Open Monday-Fikiay, 8:30am4:30pm 
Phone applications walcomal Most 
loans approved In 30 minutos.

Sa Habla Espanol.

lypal Ufa
Mrty- $1,378.00, now $397.00. Hurryl 
Free $250.00 Franciscan Chinal 
1400-434-4626. .

Ava., #144, .Woodskfa, NY 11377.

Mortgages Bought 096 TERMITE CONTROL

A!

M  c . r v , ; i

||a00SBMw*ll IBS4S141

Farm Equipment 150 f u l l  s i z e  used mattress sets

$39,900. SpscuenUr 360 dsgrss viswi 
of Spaaiib Fsakt A Ssngrs Ds Crtnas,

$00 GALLON OVERHEAD Diaaal lank 
for tala, or wM trade for amaH Tandem 
dtoc. CaN 3944325 altor tX)0.

rolliag fialdi. trophy alk, 4asr, Mg bora 
■bsapT Lbag road froataga, isT/slsc 
Owaar fiasneiag. Call anymas l\9-14lr 
S301. Majori KsaiA__________________

Uvestoefc FOr Sale 270
45 HEIFERS, Open and brad. Rad Ra- 
fllstsrad Brangua. Near San AngMo, TX. 
nsasonabta. 91A4944SS4.

P O E T R Y . C O N T E S T  $24,000 IN
PRIZES. Poaaifal* publioalion. Sand on* 

I linas ororiginal poem 20 fines or lass to ; Na
tional Library of poetry, Box 704-11824 
Owings MINs, MD 21117. ALL STEEL 
STRAIGHT BUILDINGS. bUY NOW AT 
FACTORY COST. Sava ^ousandsll 
Many aizaa avalabi*. BuNd now or taka 
spring dsivaiy. CaN Todayll Nationwid* 
Sanrio*. 1-600-8254316.
STAINLESS STEEL Hi-Pr**aura Steam 
Claarmra. to 4000spl. Factory Diract up 
to 56% Diacounts. Financing. Bast 
Quality and Pricas in Nation. Call 
1-600-324-2622.
STOP SMOKING IN 7 (savan) days.

trfoal100% money back guarantee. Her 
‘smoke buster” only $49.95. For infor
mation and FREE brochure call 
1-888-860-2470 dealer Inquires 
wsicomal

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS'

W* can matoh your budget on wadding 
cakas, permanent wadding florals (per
sonal A church decor); Also, rental flor
als for our Arohas, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appointmanti

Hours: 940om-12;00noon 
3:00pm4:00pm

^Ita Grisham's 
2674191

SPAS 431
SIX PERSON HOT TUB with Redwood 
enclosure. 20 jets, coyer, chemicals, 
etc. CaN 563-1807.

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE; Russian Markarov 380 
ACP, aN blue steal tram# A sNda. Hun-

ririan FEG, MDL, SA45M, sporlarizad 
62x39 AK rifle. Both guns. NIB 
264-0401.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVEQROUNONNGROUNO POOLS 

Great pttoaall Financing Availabla. 
VISION MAKERS 1307-A Gragg 

264-7233 • 1-600-266-7233

OVERSTOCKED^N15*X30’ Above 
ground pods. Complata package. In- 
stalation availabla. CaN ^ -1 1 0 7 :

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS biataltod for 

$32.50
Businass and Raskfantial 

Salas arto Sarvic*
J-Daan Communioation*. 399-4334

Want To Buy 503
$10,000 REWARD I am looking for 
oldar Fandar, Gibson, Martin, Grataoh,
National guitara and will pay up to 
$10,000 for oartain modal*. Call Craw
ford yVhito at 1-600477-1233 ExL 101, 
Nashvllo, TN.

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
10 ACRES near U.S, 37 South on Ri- 
chia Road. $16,000., owner financing. 
Boost* Weaver Real Estate 267-8840 
avanings.
5 a c r e s  - 2 Water walla, large matiN 
horsa/hay bam, pans. $20,000. C « l  
Boosia Waavar Real Estate 267-6640
evenings.
ACKERLV COR NER LOT,  Mobil* 
Hookup*, Shad a/220 waahar and 
dryer, alaetria water haatar. Call 
3S34731.

7-ply., auigical atainlas* ataal, watorlass 
ifatim wairantyl Ha tail on dinner

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Approx. 400 
acra pasture in Nortoam Glasscock Co. 
15 minul* drive from Big Sprinrg. 
Fanoas, trap and lots. Good waN with 
windmill. 3/4 mile paved trontag*. 
$94,600. 263-6021 and nights 
2634047.

EARN EXTRA CA8HI From your loca
tion. CaN or write for FREE information; 
World of Ptoducla MarkaNng Vifti^aal*, 
PO Box 16706, Hattiesburg, MS 
391044706. (601) 5644120.

Small tracks of land for aala 5 to 7 
milas aouN) of town. Hav* land that wiN 
make more turn SO gaNon* of wator par 
minute. Will eonaidar tarms or Texas 
Vatorans. Also have land 1 'A West of 
Coahoma. 2634786.

FOR SALE, real nice almond vrashar/

a« r  s*L $ ^ . ,  nica almond 19 cu. ft.
rigarator, $200. Would Ilka to buy a 

two-row cuMvator. Cal 263-6406.

Buiidings for Sale 506
RETURNED FROM LEASE: 10x16 
used protabla offioa. For dataila Call: 
663-1607.

FREE CASH now from waaltiy famlNas
untoadtog mMona to help minim tz* thaii 
taxes. VYrito: Windfalls, 63-06 toosavaH,

Lots
510

2 Camatary Lots for sale in 9ta Garden 
of Labadon, TikilM Mamoiial. Attendant 
will show. Value of $1500, will sail 
$750. CaN 916494-3614, Mkland.
FOR SALE at 1967 prtoa. 2 ptols In Me- 
dKalion area, trinity Memo - - ~ -norial Park. CaN
3934409.

Houses for Sals 513
160 A C R E S  P R I V A T E  
RANCHLAND-$39,900-Loeal*d In the 
high rolling hiNs of Eastom Oregon, M s ' 
property 1s ideal for the hunter, camper 
or o u t d e o r a m a n .  By o w n e r  
800443-2066.

$49.00-169.00. tor aa long as they loat.
s il^a . ~

2 Moblla Homes togathar. 2 acres. 5 
bedroom, 3 bath. South comer of 
LongBhom end TImottiy Inna. Osmar fl-

Som* quaan size availabla. Branham 
FumNum. 2004 W. 4Nl. 233-1469.
o o f  A CAM^OROUn6  MBbSERBHIP 
OR T I M E B H A R f ?  Wa'Ii tbka lit 
Amarfoa'a moat sucoasakii campground 
and Umaahara rasal* claarin^ousa. 
Catl Resort Salas International. 
1-600 483 N667.

wWi good down payment. daN for
-------. aU-7422

3 4  BRICK, idENTWOOD aiaa. Ramod- 
eiad, bMhKflno new A/C. 142,900. CaN 
267^7334.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. Off of Farm 
Rond •M. Low down. No pay tor days. 
S00-7BS-1167 aNi tor Jai.

HOUSf
„ 3-badro( 
'  family ro 
” pNnnoas 

263-1731
» 4716 CE 
• oaraga, 
' -faneac 

$700./m 
. ' o h n e k  
' 915-630-
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10 day 
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living an

I
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month; 
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395 Ho u m s  for Sals 513
CCtAL
M |S:00; FuN 
lor Donya at

■iaa 14 to 4. 
>da yoti lika. 
an tool CALL

Sava Bij] on 
90 coat. (Pro- 
Id, paya any-

illiad ad but 
lit in your ad? 
atonala in Via 
and lot ttiam 
1 you raauHa.

124,000 IN 
on. Sand ona 
laaa to : Na- 
>X 704-11624 

ALL STEEL 
lUY NOW AT 
ttiouaanda(l 

i  now or taka 
41 Natiomdda

laauro Stoam 
lory Diract up 
incing. Boat 
nation. Call

lavan) daya. 
ntaa. Harbal 
K . For infor- 
ichura call 
ar Inquiraa

S. ETC.

:ATK>NS‘

t on wraddinc 
I floraia (par- 
0, rantal llor- 
Eto... Budgal 
anV

431
rith Raduvood 

chamicala.

435
arfcarov 380 
6 alida. Hun- 
1, apoilarizad 

guna. NIB

436
MD POOLS
Hlabla.
17-A Gragg 
0-7233

‘xSO' Abova 
^ a ^ ga. In-

e 445
ataNad for

anbal
30
u 300-4384

503
I looking for 
rVn, Qiataoh,
II pay up to 
a. Call Craw- 
233 ExL 101,

E

I 504
South on"5T 

nor financing, 
lata 287-8840

a, largo 
1 2 0 ,0 0 00. CidI 
lata 267-8840

.O T,  Mobllo 
waahor and 
hoatar. Call

Approx. 400 
QIaaaoock Co. 
Big Spring, 

lood waN with 
ad frontaga. 
and nighta

ir aala S to 7 
» land that wil 
la of watar par 
rma or Taxaa 
i  VA Waat of

Is 506
!ASE; 10x16 
r dataila Call;

510
In Via Qardan 
aial. Attondant 
500, will aall

2 ploto in Ma- 
>i1al Paik. CaN

513
P R I V A T E  

.ocatad In tha 
n Oiagon, Ma ‘ 
luntor, campar 
By o w n a r

ar. 2 acraa. 8 
ith oomar of 
ana. Ovwiar 8- 
ymant Cal tor

148.800. Cal

. Off of Farm 
• pay tor daya.

„ 3-badroom, 2-bafh, brick with HUOE 
'  family robm, lrd|>laoa. Aknoat now ap- 

p la n ^ a 8 AC., good aiwa. Cal LoyM 
283-1736 or ERA 287-«288.

^ 4718 CENTRAL: 3-badn>om. 2-baVi, oar 
- garaga. eantral haat/air, firaplaoa,
' fanoad  y a r d ,  aoroaa acnoo l .

8700.Anonthly, $380./dapoait. Cradit 
.7ohaek r a q u i r a d .  C a l l  

>18-620 evavAikiand.
iBAROAIN HOMES Foraoloaad HUD 

■ VA. SAL bailout pioparliaa. Low Down.
, TFantaaVo aavingo. Cal 1-800-813-4343 

ExL H-22438._______________________
Build now homa on your lot aa low aa 
837.00 par aq. ft. Saa modala at Mia- 

? aion Pinaa 883-6717. Whitahaad Con- 
atniction Inc.

V  BVOWMSf
. 3 bad room, 2)4 bath Brick homa. Lota 
7̂ ,of atoraga. Ovor 1)4 acraa, matal ahop 
’* 'buidkig. fraa irrigation watar. 1101 Dar- 

ĵrlok Road. 886.000. Col 2634468.
F O R E C L O S U R E S  3BRa-828,000,

• 4BRa-838,000, 64BRa-$48,000, 2 fwnily 
• 7.824,000, 3 family 838,0 00,  6

family-878,000. Many othara. Low/no
* down. Local Bank Sarvica for Mat, 
 ̂ 203-838-8200 «  10pm.

* FOR SALE/ Laaaa. 3-2-2 brick, double 
.. lot. Starling City. Upper 830'a/ 8428.

mo. 816-267-4812.
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

> 1 Block Waat Hwy. 80 between 
Creighton 8 LorWa. CaN 214-485-7504 

' or 815-383-5731. *Naad a few montha 
. of fiaa ranf?
• G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  

HOMES for panniaa on tha 81. Delin
quent tax, Rapo’a, REO'a, FDIC, RTC, 
I R S .  Y o u r  a re a ,  t o l l  Fr a a  
1-800-888-8778 axL H-3768 for currant 
latinga.

. MUST 8ELLII 3 bd. 1% bth. Large 
dan, firaplaea, awimming pool, tila 
fanoa. Naada aoma work. 828,500. or

• make offer. AN offara wMI be consid- 
arad. 283-2807.

OWNER RNANCE
3 bedroom, 1 bath. New roof, naada mi
nor rapaira. Appointment only. 
1-800-543-2141. Mon.-Fil.____________
Paopla Juat UkaTou Read Tha Claaai- 
fiad. Sail your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call up. Fax ua, or 
coma by TODAY and let ua help you 

. tall over 20,000 potential buyara that 
you have a houaa for aala. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (815)284-7206.
Wa accept Viaa, Maatarcaid. Diacovar.

REDUCEDII

yobis Homss

Lots For Sals
r  rtaatrictod auburban lota tor aala 
• 2 acraa and up. Thompaon Hotnaa, 
t plana availabla. RaWf Road A 
! WIdnro Road 8 acraa fenced.
I 263-4548, 270-0880:

Mobile Homes
;)No down with your trade in I USA 
,;Homae. 4808 W. Wall, Midland, Tx

THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANSII 
Low inlaraat rataal Low down

BY OWNER: 2000 aq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, extra large backyard, firaplaoa, 2 
living araaa. 263-4837 altar 6:00pm.

RENT-TO-OWW-HOMES 
Four bedroom 2 bath, 8325 month; Two 
bedroom 1 bath, near collage, 8250 
month; 3 bedroom 2 bath, Waat aide, 
8200 month. 284-0610.

WAS 27, NOW 18 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMalll Vary compati- 
tiva pricingl Don't be footed by otnara 
mialaarSng ada. Know your true bottom 
loan A paymant up fioni. .

o^caiKayHamoalne.
-3 *  tj1«815 -6 2 0 4 8 4 8

YES, YOU CAN AFFORD THIS apa- 
oioua 3 bedroom, 2 bath homo. The 
pravioua contract haa fallan through, 
and tha ownar ia mmmoms to aaUI Faa- 
turaa inckida central heat and air, built 
in mnga/ovan, fiaah paint, largo doaata, 
and more. Let ua ahow you the beautiful 
intotior of thia country atyla homa, and 
you aM want to make it youral If a iatad 

-at 835,000, but tha •wa«r it wilUmg to 
'  accept a raaaonabla offer. Looetad near 
. Canturbury North. Call Becky Dorton, 

263-2314 or ERA Reader Raaltora, 
: 207-8268.

Easy to quaUfy fori Ottly 
Amarioal Odaaaa, Tx. 815-383-0681, 
600-7284881.______________________
Wa need 10 uaad hornaa in 10 daya. 
CaU 818-880-8328 Nighta or 550-4466
day'a.
WOWI ONLY ONE LEFT. 1888 Dou- 
blawida. Juat 8217.00 mnVi. 5 yr. war
ranty, atorm windowa, garden tub pkia 
lota of axtraa. 8144.00 down, 380 
montha. 8.78% var apr. Hornaa of 
America, Odaaaa, Tx. 815-383-0881, 
800-728-0681.______________________
(30T CASH? Pra-ownad hornaa avail- 
able nowl USA Hornaa, 4606 W. WaH, 
Mkland, Tx 1-800820-2177.

HUGE TRIPLEWlOE 
Laaa 8 Mora Homal lOOOaq. ft Stonn 
windowa, iraplaoa, too ulbmato Utahan, 
outaida patio deck, comp, roof aliding 
glaaa door, gtomour bath with aaparata 
ahowar. Only 5% down, 8448.00 mnto. 
380 mntha. 8.76% var apr. Hornaa of 
America, Odaaaa, tx. 815-383-0681, 
800726-0881.
NATIONWIDE HOMES, Wa finance. 
New and Uaad Hornaa. Land improva- 
rnanta Water Wofla, Septic Tanka, ETC. 
Call NATIONWIDE 800218-4888 or

NO DOWN PAYMENT? If you own your 
own land or your atill paying and you 
have equity you can own a new Nation- 
wida homa with ZERO down paymant. 
WAC. Call Now 800-215-4685 or 
815-6504683.______________________
Ownar moving, muat aaA, 14x64- 2 bed
room, 1M bath mobila homo. Great 
homa currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springe. Large acraanad front 
porch, acraanad back porch and ator
aga ahad are iuat a part of what thia 
home haa to offer. CaH atKl leave maa- 
aaga. 383-5348.

8188.00 PER MONTH BUYS 1986 
FLEETWOOD.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 81095 down, 380 
montha. 10% fixed apr. Hornaa of 
Amarical Odaaaa, Tx. 815-363-0881, 
800-725-0881.
8256/monthl 1896 26x52 doublawida. 
5% down, 8.75% VAR, 360 montha. 
USA Hornaa, 4608 W. WaH, Midland, Tx 
1-800-520-2177.
8272.00 Par Month NEW 1996 3 bed
room Doublawida. 81579.00 Down, 300 
montha at 9.99% APR. NO GIMMICKS. 
Thia deal ia lor real. Saa at 6723 An- 
drawa Highway, Odaaaa,' Taxaa 
800-215-4688 or 9154804663.

C A a  MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HO TLIN E FOR PRE-AP PROVA L.  

1-800-7254881

CHECK THIS OUTI
1096 Fleetwood vrith only 10 year pay 
out and only 8999.00 down, 8242.04 
mnth. 9.25% VAR APR. Hornaa of 
Amarirto, Odaaaa, Tx. 915-3634681, 
800-725-0881.

517 Fumishsd Apts. 521 Unfurnished Housss 533
RENT TO OWN; 2 bedroom houaa and 
^ y y ^ S I wwn l̂ a ^i^lntm ant only.

H o r o s c o p e
EFFICIENCY APTARTMENT. Furn- 

an paymantol ichad, idUtlaa paid. 8225 monthly. Days 
at Hornaa of 287-7163, 287-6857 avaninga.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

tw in  TOWBMS AfAMTMESTS

3304W .Uw, M
2i4-07tr

EHO
Cmmt L»tk Vt ever

H k iB tA n om u
CarpH, I  kmth, etmirml htal A  rt/rigenltA

mir
Ktfrigtrmion mmd nmgn fiumthtd

WtttrfiumtM
Lmmmdry rmmm mtmUmhU 
Cltmm A  Cam /̂arttUt

1 hadrmatm. 07X00
2 badraom. $310.00 

SaemHif DapotU Mafmirad.

ALL BILLS BAID
I - 2 -T Ikd ioo in

Ki ' l i  itH ' i . i lrd  Ail 
I (Uitidioin.i l  
Adj.K t lit to 

' l . tK  \ I r i n i ' i i i . n \

PARK VILLAGE

MMAVnrUL 
CAMDEN 

COmTTAMD
SWIMMINQ POOL •  PMVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS •  BGLT-V1APPLIAMCES 

MOST (m UTlES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEri DISCOCNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IS2B E D R 00M S  

(JNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
A P A R im m

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

KENTALS
jwr. i/s.y rjiniaaW

Business Bulldlhf̂  ̂ S20
OLD MABELS ANTIQUES Building. 
1609 E. 3rd. 8250./monthly. Aa ia to 
tenant willing to make aoma rapaira. 
CaM 2634106. ___________________
RETAIL STORE for laaaa, approxi- 
malaly 3000 aq.fl. looaiad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Cai 2634814. Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521

515

899. Move In Phra Dapoait. Nice 1,2,3 
badiooma. Electric, water paid. HUD ac 
captad. Soma fumiahad. UmKad offer
2^7811. _______________________

ATTRACTIVE Large 1 bedroom aparl- 
manL CarpaL rafri^ratad air, built-ina, 
waahar/dryar oonnactiona. 8276. No 
billa paid. No pata. 1104 E. 11th. 
267-7628.

B A R C aO N A ' 
APARTMENT HOMES

517 S S S " £ i ic f lN C E a E D »  W s P R I N <
tor 740pm, waaxanda anytime. Y Y T I k  aw.aa a

0,1-800-620-2177.

r 740pm __________________
O N E - T W O  bedroom apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mobila homa. Mature adulta 
only, no pata 2634044-283-2341.

■ ;TH E Daily Crossword by Kenneth WNIa

ACROSS 
- - I  Fountain 

5 A la  distanca 
*■1' 9 Rubbiah 

.•'14 Bkiadye aourca 
•: 15 Become weary 

r~16 Varao’a oppoaHa 
.)7  Pound product 
.18 Pay attanUon 
-..10 Sirigar Billy 
. .RO Lika an 

. n abatinani jurist?
■' 23 Soma 
^24 Naadlafiah 
, 25 Caravan 

Arabian guN 
.̂ ,31 •— About YoiT 
;  (TV program)

34 Arornaa
- 36 KHn 
>̂36 Quaan'a

quartan 
:37 LagaINmb?
<’40 CooMa favorlta
41 Panofawhota
42 *Saaama StraaT 

nama
r43 BottomIna 

44 0Koto
- 48 Onoa In a blua 
I, moon
• 48 Onaaaia 

47 Rockyorag 
' 48 Courtroom 

oartainty 
87 CMrIghia 

aolMat, Rota 
68 Touohad ground 
58 EnglahpoaL

WMI MU

1 i i

14

17

$6 J

14 If 18

p r ts r

14

i f

44

44

IT

«

U

10 Ml |ia li*

IPECIAL
CALL FO R D ETAILS 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

» Ughted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
538 Westover 

.263-1252

eONknbto
61 Ak
62 Rapak
63 Raduaa
84 Ham'aparinar 
68 Partnarof 580

DOWN
‘ 1 Onaoftoatorw 

baara
8 Olaughtor 
S Bonda
4 AdnVwV Zawwa 
f  Aoaopola alto 
eBpMtod 

“ 7Tiaot 
tBaaVylIck

Mitvaiii

9 Kind of horaa
10 Happen again
11 Sarvad euparWy
12 Quya’ gatoarkig
13 Sharpen
21 Modal matarfal
22 Qo-batwaan 
28 Purwtualion

mark
26 IdolM
27 twpraaaionlat 

Clauda
28 Tharafora 
29aiun
30 Skilful
31 Creator of

■iai----*------A^nniiopnMr
RobtoT

32 Baotuaa
33 Ubtaty ayatam 

ngma
36 AVania arena 

Munion mviMv
38 Anaat 
38 Lonely huntor? 
44 Blaakboard Ham 
48 Ĥ FwKwy  . '

,lne.

W d f* > F iil8 > 8 lv > S

[a N0 TiBcl 0 0 A L
M1N N 1MA
A L A wBBf 1N0 T
w0 Na|Kjo N E
i i i T K D

□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  

□ □
i

__________________________ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
UUQ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  U O D U  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
a u a a  d d d u u  u u u a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

4eLagjol 
47 0b{Mt

|iNni 81 Saaaodaiy 
62 Couito oolato 
83 SkigarPany

atone 84 FMadwNh
48HaNa8aRwan ravaranoa 

aaaport SSTranamlt
80 Lapreohaun land 88 Tarmlnalaa

M E N . W O M E N  
&  C H f E O R E N

Diet & Health 613
OIABETICSI DID YOU KNOW Madicaia 
oovan diabetic aupptias? Taka advan
tage of your Madicara banakta. Cal Lib- 
arty medical Supply. No HMO'a. Saba- 
faction guarantaad. 1400-762-8026 
Mention 2064._____
DIETII ITS  MAGIC. Would you pay ar
ound $30. to loaa up to 30lba. thia 
month? II eo cal: 1-800-3744477.
WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE. Loaa up to 
spiba.. 30 Day Money Back Guarantoal 
N a t u r a l ,  Dr .  r a c o m m a n d a d .  
1-800-3744477, pager • 1551. Fraa 
•amplaa.
LOOSE WEIGHT TODAY. Amazing Dial 
Skin Patch. 14 day aupply $24.95, 
28-day aupply $38.95. 1-800-888-4988. 
Alao, 200 minicroaa or dial pilla for 
$8.86, 1.000-$2945, 10.000-249.95.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, 1!4 BATH. 304 E. Sth. 
287-3841 or S68-4022._______________
3604 Boukfar 3-badroom, 1 bath, dan, 
c a r p e t ,  r a f r i g a r a t a d  air.  
263-SSS0J63-6818._________________
S-BEDROOM, 1-BATH. Claan and neat. 
1608 Bluebird. $286.00 par month, 
|200.00Atopoafl Cal 283-3M.
BEAUTIFUL 3-2 brick, dan. Nrapiftoa,
s06M pMvaOMQ| iw^n^MvMMQ MR
the axiraa, Bandaprings. Rafarancaa. 
$498. 393-6141.____________________
Claan 2-1 raMgaratod air, waahar/dryar, 
taftigatator, fumiahad. No pata. 8 month 
toaaa. $860. 2874438.

TOG
LA TES

Too Late 
To Classify 627
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1503 Johnson. 
267-3841 or 556-4022.
PORTABLE DISHWAHER; Gat cook 
atova with large ovan and broiler. Good 
condition. Catr 267-8388.

«T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
he lp  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been p u b l is h e d  the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
4 r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m ade 
we will gladly correct'the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your  ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. VYe re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance. ,

I ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

FOR RENT
( l ) - 3  bedroom, 1 bath houoo. 
(Iptbodrooffl diiplox. (t)-2  bedroom 
trailer houoea. C e l 287-1887, leave

KEHfino6t> BEAUtYI 8 bedroom. 2 
bato, aVsehed gaiage. aeaumeble qiMrt- 
Vying lean wtih 7% intoieet, peymente 
cl epproxbnetoly $481.00 monto. Cel 
Beeky Knight, 268-8S40 or Coldwell 
Banker, 2874818.
KENTWOOD BEAUTYI 8 bedroom, 2 
bato, et iched gaiage, eeeuwebto quel- 
vying lean wMh 7% kitoraet, payments 
of approNimately $481.00 monti. C a l 
B e ^  Knight. M $4$40 or Coldwell 
Bsnltor,

REQUIReb. No Fate. 
1 •bedroom howeo. Now oerpot, paint, 
rohtgeratod air. earport. $280Anonto, 
$lOO/depeeit. C a ll 2 6 l - 8 $ t t  or 
2684817.---------------- ^

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
TUESDAY, M A Y  7:

Travel and education mark 
this next year. You see life with 
renewed vitality and Joy i f  you 
are open to it. Your drive and 
energy Increase. If you detach 
yourself fkxim your surround
ings, you can tune in to your 
more sp iritual side and can 
ofibr yourself and others more. 
A second marriage or a coimec- 
tion with someone who is at a 
distance Is likely. I f  you are 
single, a quality relationship 
becomes a possib ility . I f 
attached, feelings in tensify  
because o f an ability to touch 
base with your caring feelings. 
CAPRICORN adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult.

AR IES (March 21-April 19) 
Optimism surrounds an unusu
al change at work. An opportu
nity is handed to you on a sil
ver platter. Think before you 
leap, but It does look good. 
Your ab ility  to take care of 
business- Impresses another. 
The timing is right to present 
fresh Ideas. Tonight: Stay out 
late.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) A 
willingness to explore makes 
you a sure winner. Listen to 
another’s great idea, then 
brainstorm. Sniff out what is 
going on at work. Your discov
eries w ill be Illum inating. 
Upbeat occurrences w ill beneflt 
you. Explore a travel option. 
Tonight: Try the unusual. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Another presents an offer that 
Is most enticing. Establish your 
position. A friendly, positive 
approach allows you and a 
close friend to negotiate a bet
ter financia l and em otional 
understanding. The bottom line 
counts; listen! Tonight: Go for 
closeness. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Others bring positive results. 
Popularity peaks, and you have 
a lot to sort through. Evaluate 
the situation before you leap 
Into action. Offers make a big 
impression on you. Be confi
dent about the path you choose. 
Make time to eiijoy a leisurely 
lunch. Tonight: Say yes. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Mellow 
out; and ponder what you 
rapect from others profession
ally. Considering another’s 
viewpoint helps you deal with a 
friend. M ixing work and play 
may present a problem i f  some
thing more develops. A little 
caution goes a long way. 
Tonight: Play it cool. **** 

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Creativity opens doors. Others 
share their goodwill with you. 
The unexpected develoos with 
children, a project or a flirta
tion. Be careful how far you go 
in making what you wauit p- 
pen. Charm Is one th ing, 
manipulation another. Tonight: 
Have Am. ****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) It 
feels as i f  another Is offering 
you the world. This person may 
have good intentions and be 
sincere, but you can count on 
some of the glow disappearing. 
Go for what you want, and 
steer a steady course. You work 
better as a pair. Tonight: 
Homeward bound. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Communicate the positive feel
ings you have for friends. 
Others respond in new ways to 
you. You are unaware how 
much a sm iling attitude can 
make a difference. Reach out 
fisr another, and straighten out 
a mix-up. Tonight; Hang out at 
a favorite haunt. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Try to understand a situa
tion more completely. It could 
affect your security. Money 
matters are healthy if  you mix 
intuition with intellect. Work 
flourishes when you g ive  It 
effort. Seek more feedback to 
settle a decision. Tonight; It’s 
your penny. ***

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You are in prime shape, and 
there is no stopping you. 
Optimism and lady luck mix 
and could make this a memo
rable time. Taking risks in love 
and money are OK as long as 
you can handle the conse
quences. Just be grounded. 
Tonight: Let your Imagination 
roll. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Go into yourself for answers. 
Intuition is right on, and yoii 
have the opportunity to follow 
through. Family and changes 
mix. Reorganize; everyone wlU 
be happier as a result. Trust 
that ail w ill work out to your 
satisfaction. Tonight: Vanish 
with a favorite person. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Expansion, victory and a big
ger audience are emphasized 
under today’s aspects. Check 
out the fun. A friendship is 
developing, though you need to 
reach out for this person. Be 
honest about what popularity 
enables you.Jo4p- Ton ight; 
Midweek party. *****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents oer minute.

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate. Inc.

Good story passed along 
gets changed in the telling

IN TODAY’S 
CLASSIFIED
PLACE YOUR RD(N |

ANY CLASSIFICATION 
FOR 5 DAYS OR MORE 

AND FOR AN 
ADDITIONAL S2.00 
WE WILL FEATURE 
YOUR AD IN OUR 

"HOT BUYS IN 
TODAY’S CLASSIFIED”
FOR I DAY. (ANY DAY 

I OF THE WEEK! J. CALL 
US OR COME BY 

TODAY!

public NOtiCE
NOTICe OF APPLICATION FOfl FLUIO INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT
Parallal Patrolaum Corporation, P.O. Bo« I0U7, 
Midland, TX. 7B7M Is applying tojHio RaUread 
Comndsalon ol Taaat lor a parmM lo ln|aol IkiM Mo o 
loimdllDn aNeh la pwdMUvs ol ol and gaa.
Tha applooni prapoaaa to ln(se< Md Into Ihs San 
Andros Formallan̂  SI stay Ladas, Wad Nuntoar 1. 
Tna prapoaad ln|sellan mat It toottod 3 ndtaa E ol 
KnoS, Taadt In Vw PiatonBoa (Ptnn RoaO PitM, In 
Howard Oewdy. nuMadibak#aMdliitoMmlalnlhd 
autaurlaot ds^ Msnrtl Irora 3JOO to •.OOO tool. 
LEGAL AUTHORITV: Chaptor 37 ol tha Taw Wator 
Coda, as amandad, THIo 3 ol Iho Toiao Nolurol 
Raooofooo Oodo, aa amandad, and tos SlMsoMs 
Rulas ol llw Ol and Oas DMalon ol too Rolrood 
Conardtolon ol Toaao.
Ra quo ala tar a puUta haartng Irom parsons «ne can 
thorn dwy am adasridly altoaMd or' idquaila tor tor- 
dwr IrdomiMtan oonoornlnp oiqr aopool al Ilia appNoa* 
Isn Misdid fed subndNsd In wtikig, wMn Mlssn days
eV W Idie

. iwSwi, Ol tht Ott OMMan, RaSraad Oimidtotan tl 
Ttatt, PA IM 1IM7, CipM SMton, AuMn. Taaas 
71711 (Titapliens I1SIM347S3).
Mtl Mays. INI

PUBLIC NOTICE —
Rsfton It H uBaMon l arvtaa Cantor la toaulng torso 
‘span ealataf* Mdt on hthtM tl approalmaloly tarty 
TdMw ortwol dtodtoto. Tho Md oatogortoo art

1. Cowgrrlird, ParlplwrMA Salhaars and Computof

tod â$a
SMi «■ to idMtodd urdl SXX) PJM. an Mrqr IT, MIS, 
al Ragtoa ISto alltoan al SSII LaPaiaa SM.-Mi 
•Tarailaal. Midlaad, Taiaa, and wM to toitodSp 
aggMwad to •• 1* PwadaMag Oamadtot an
Jwna M, 1SSI, al ton nama totaSw.
SM tanaa and toailtoatona ara aMitoto Sam Sman 
LtoM, ffastoa M ISO, PA. Sto SSSIS, SWtoak n  
TSril-Olta Tatogtoaa fflff SST4SI1.
SMS Stag IS a. IMS '

DEAR ABBY: In your column 
o f April 2, you apologized for 
an error that was my fliult, not 
yours. It concerned an anecdote 
about Calvin Coolldge’s sister.

Abby, I really did read that 
"'.legedly true anecdote many 
years ago. (I think it appeared 
In Reader’s Digest.) I had no 
reason to doubt Its authentici
ty, nor any means o f verifying 
it.

But I do apologize for causing 
you embarrassment. I assure 
you it was not Intentional. — 
JACK R UNN INGBR , ROME,
GA.

P.S. The story pointed out the 
dangers o f pretending to 
remember someone. Abby, I 
can’t believe how widely read 
you are. When you published 
my letter, I heard from long- 
lost friends from all over the 
United States, and even some 
from Japan, Hawaii and Hong 
Kong.

DEAR MR. R UN N IN G ER : 
Thank you for the apology. I 
received many letters from 
hawk4yed readers wanting to 
set the record straight. (Bless 
them all!) Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I th ink you 
should know that the true story 
about Calvin Coolldge’s sister 
was stolen frwn a routine that 
Jack Paar used on one o f his 
comedy records many years 
ago. In Paar's routine, the dlar 
logue was pretty much the 
same as in the CooUdge story; 
however, It took place in 
London, and tha iwtponsa to 
"W hat l8 your dear mother 
doing theee daya?" was, "She’s 
itiUtheqiisen."

I had m  record In the early 
IBBOe, and I f  I s till had It. I 
would send it to you. However, 
like the routine, tt’e been gone 
for a long tlma. — DAVID J. 
BROWN. COOKVILLB, TEXAS

DEAR MR. BROWN: Thank 
yon for wanting to aot tho 
record straight. Howavar, over 
tha yaars, 1 have notload that 
thara has baan a lot of "borrow
ing" of malarlaL Parhapa Jack 
Paar oonoalvad Uw Idaa Ibr hla 
routlna altar reading tha joka

In Reader’s Digest. Read on: 
D E A R  

ABBY: In 
a recent 
c o l u m n  
you were 
taken to 
task by a 
r e a d e r  
over an 
an ecdote  
that erro- 
n e o u s l y  
referenced 
C a l v i n  
Coolidge’s

i

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

sister. I thought you might be 
Interested in knowing you had 
the anecdote right — but the 
wrong president! The following 
is from a collection of Reader’s 
Digest humor called "Fun  
Fsu4 .’’ published in 1949:

"T h e  firs t Mrs, Richard 
Harding Davis was one day rid
ing in a Long Island train when 
an important-looking woman 
took a seat across the aisle 
from her. Mrs. Davis remem
bered that somewhere she had 
met the newcomer, but what 
her name was, the could not 
recall. To .make the situation 
acutely embarrassing, the lady 
nodded pleasantly and said, 
'Won’t you come sit with me, 
Mrs. DavlsT

"Mrs. Davis changed her seat, 
Old then begin a mental strug
gle to recall the eluding name. 
Presently, what she hoped was 
a dueiUscloeed Itself. The lady 
mentioned a brother. 'Oh, yet. 
Your brother,’ Mrs. Devle 
graqMd at the straw. ’What la 
he doing now?’

"'O h , he’s still president o f 
the United Stetet,’ eald Mrs. 
Douglas Robinson^, s is ter o f 
Theodon RoosevdL"

The qwote is attribu ted  to 
Joseph Cummings Chase. — 
M AR Y  STRAUS. PLE ASA N 
TON. CALIF.

DEAR MARY: Apparantty an 
■neodole is like the game many 
o f 08 played as ohlldren; By the 
tim e something has been 
repeated a Mw tlmea, U bears 
little reeemblenri to the origi
nal story.

I'
V
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today Is Monday. May 6, tht 

127th day o f 1996. Thare are 239
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

On May 6,1937, the hydrogen- 
nUed German dirigible Hinden- 
burg burned and crashed in 
Lakehurst, N.J., killing 36 o f the 
97 people on board.

On this date:
,ln, 1661. Arkansas seceded 

ft-om U)a Union.
In 1862, Congress passed, over 

President Arthur’s veto, the

TH E  Daily Crossword by Virginia B. Hopewell

ACROSS 
1 Name for a dog 
5 Hip or lip erKting 
9 Aacol

14 Roman date
15 —  and hearty
16 Dravidian 

language
17 Chants 

rhythmically
18 “Bom Free" star
19 Get the lead out
20 Jockey Willie
22 Building addition
23 Unsteady walk
24 Half prel 
26 On the briny 
29 Fettering 
33 Dromedary 
37 Crosby
39 Mishmash
40 Gemstones
41 Bikini part
42 Sports complex
43 Trickery
44 Employs
45 Group of SIX
46 Mark^an in 

ambush
48 Processed info 
50 Assistance 
52 Ott-colof 
57 Cheekbone 
60 Among other 

things
63 Go-between
64 Ihsen's "doir
65 Diving bird
66 Good taith
67 Reedy lor 

publication
68 Prince Charles’ 

sister
69 Medicinal plant
70 Si2e of paper
71 Meeting: abbr

DOWN
1 In the lead
2 Where Boiae is
3 Car bam
4 Certain Iranian
5 Scieeors
6 Chitchat
7 Ultimatum 

word
8 Raiaee

1 2 3 ~ n
14

-
tt

i6

nr
ii*

IM

44

4l

48

“

41

44

44

14 JT w w
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i4

M

U

44

f ir

p r p r

01SM TrttHrw Madia Samcat. me 
AX nghit raaanad 5/B/M

9 Very hoi 
to Dog or wolf, e g.
11 To —

(everyone)
12 Oo up
13 Bend 
21 Repeals
25 Breakfast item
27 Wanes
28 Ventilated
30 HoNy
31 Veeeel of 1492
32 Spur
33 Intimidates
34 Neat as —
35 Bamako la Ha 

capital
36 Dumbo and 

Jumbo
38 Space gp.
42 Won by —
44 Coffee server 
47 Coarae 
49 Pad

SrtMfday'a Puada aohttd:

A N I l I t  I R
IrTWlATiTMl
□ □ □ □ □  

a u a a  □ □ □ □  u a u a a  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ U  D U D D U  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ u a  D Q U 
Q U Q D Q a u u a a y u u u u  
□ □ u u u  □ □ □ □  Q y u u  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Chinese Exclusion Act, which 
barred Chinese immigrants 
(Torn the United States for 10 
years.

In 1B89, the Paris Exposition 
formally opened, featuring the 
Juat-completeif EBTN Tpwer.

In 1895,, legendairy ^ilent- 
screen star Rudolph Valentino 
was born in Castellaneta, Italy.

In 1910, Britain’s King Edward 
VII died.

In 1935, the Works Progress 
Administration began operat- 
ing.

^ III 1941, dictator Josef Stalin 
assumed the Soviet premier
ship, replacing Vyacheslav M. 
Molotov.

In 1942, during World War II, 
some 15,000 Americans and Fil
ipinos on Corregidor surren
dered to the Japanese.

In 1954, medical student Roger 
Bannister broke the four- 
minute mile during a track 
meet at Oxford, England, in 
3:59.4.

In 1960, Britain’s Princess 
Margaret married Anthony 
Armstrong-Jones, a commoner, 
at Westminster Abbey. ('They 
divorced in 1978.)

In 1962, In the first test of its 
kind, the submerged submarine 
USS Ethan Allen fired a Polaris 
missile armed with a nuclear 
warhead that detonated above 
the Pacific Ocean.

In 1981, Yale architecture stu
dent Maya Ying Lin was named 
winner o f a competition to 
design the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial.

Today’s Birthdays: Baseball 
Hall-of-Famer Willie Mays is 65. 
Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., is 
62. Rock singer Bob Seger is 51.

51 Fsattsd
53 Semiprsclous 

gam
54 Without halp
55 Prida mambars
56 Soma 

Europasns

57 — Dillon
58 Cltyontha 

Jumna
59 MaxicanoHy 
01 Intaraactlon

poim
62Paia
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